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Some Not-So-Bland Replies to Question of ‘Bland Volunteers’
Presented belotv are some of Ihe

letters to THE VOLUNTEER in response
10 an orlicle in (he December isslle
en{if/ed “A ,e We Gerting ‘Bland Vo/-
untee,s?’, by F. K;”gsIo” Eerie,., Act-
ing Associare Direc(or for Peace Corps
Volunteers, We have ntte,,zp!ed to
choose a represet,!arib,e xo,npling, sitlce
space does 110( perjnit lIS to carry in
full all those received. Mr. Ber[ew has
in for)?zed THE VOLUNTEER he will give
personal arrenrion 10 all letters on the
topic se”I by Volttnteers, o“d ).iil ci,-
ctilote then7 O,,IO,IE Peace Corps srafl
men~bers.—Ed.

TO THE VOLUNTEER:
Thanks10Mr. Berlewforhisthought-

provokinzarticleon the“BlandVol..-
Ieec,,intheDecemberVOLUNTEER.Itis
a healthysignto seePeaceCorpsdis-
cussi”~itspossibleweaknesses.
At timesduringmy firstsixmonths

of community-developmentw,orkhere,I
havefeltliketheC&BlandVolunteer<,type.
B“tbelieveme,thisisd“etothenature
of CD work. .1findit.isa“-exceedingly
subtleoccupationthattakestimetoIear”.
The bestapproachistomove cautiously.
1 agreethatthe .,Bland Volunteer”

controversymay stemfromtheproblems
of community development.1 suggest
lhattherebe a betterexchangeofinfor-
mationwithaccountsof succzssesand
failuresin orderthatotherscan assess
theirown work. More readingmaterial
coveringCD theoryshouldbe available.
Thisexchangeof i“formatio”wouldbe
intendedto assurethenew CD worker
thattheabsenceof quickresultsdoes
notmea” failure.PeaceCorpscanhave
more effectiveand successfulCD pro-
gramsiftheVolunteerisgiventhistype
of supportand guidance.
1“themeantime,PeaceCorpspublicity

should“otlooktoCD areasforstories
of dramaticaccomplishments,Instead,
an e~ortshouldbe made toinformthe
American publicof [he intricaciesof
CD work so thattheywillnotbe dis-
appOi.ted ~i!h iustgradualprogress.
Properpuhl,c,tywdl alsohelptoattract
Volunteerswho arereadytoacceptthe
typeof challengeCD work offers.
The PeaceCorpsexperienceinforeign

countrieshasgreatpotentialforcontrib-
utingtomore sophisticationinthecom-
munity-developmentfield.A worldwide
programforcollectionand exchangeof
informationwould helpmake thiscon-
tributionwhileal thesame timehelp
PeaceCorpscommunitydevelopmentto
succeed.

RAYhIONDFISHER
GedangsaFederalLandDevelopment
Scheme

Selangor,Malaysia

To THE VOLUXTEER:

Re the“BlandVolunteer,”a yearbe-
foreMr. Edwardscoinedtbephrase,a
smallErOUp of PeaceCorps Trainees
werewalkingdown a Syracusehilla“d
one of them was singing:
We aremarchingi.fomatio”
Dow” themiddleof theroad,
For to turnto eitherleftor righ[
Isdangero”~,mere told;
SargentShctverwantshisteachem
Alwaysdocile,neverbold,
And IhePeaceCorpsmarcheson,
Glory,glory,mediocrity,
etc.
1[was a spur-of-the.moment thinga“d

thetraineeslaughed—b”tthatweekend
two of thequietguysweregive”plane
farehome. The outspokencriticswere
subjected10more and more psychiatric
interviews.Tbe prettygirls,quitefrankly,
had nolhingtoworw about.
For thesakeof !beoneswho were”,t

mediocreenough,I hope Mr. Berlew,s
commentsacewellheeded.

BONNIEJoDOPP
Niombe,Tanzania

— -n a ❑-
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To THE VOLUNTEER:

I would liketo know justwhat is
wron~withbeingblandi“!hesensethat
Mr. Edwardsdescribesit?Excusemy
insipidmind fornotundersmndingwhat
is wrong with “not causinEtrouble,,,
.’withmaking the necessaryfriends,,s
,’withadjustingtoo“rnew environment,,,
and ,,acceptingthingsaswe findthem,>,
fornow,
To my mindthisisexactlywhatIhad

envisionedthePeaceCorpstobe when
1 joinedit.Ifthereisanythingwrong
withtakinga jobsuchasEnglishteach-
ing,a“dsettingo“ttodo just!hatinthe
beslpossibleway untilthehostcountry
can provideitsown qualifiedteachers,
thenI’dliketo askwhy he thinks~m
here.Ca” heq“estio”[hevalueofmak-
inglifelongfriendswhosefeelingfor“s
haslongsincecrossedthenationalbar-
riemthatonce separated.s? Ca” he
actuallyquestionusforbeinganaccepted
andrespectedpartoftheevewdaylifein
o“r community? If so,histenetsfor
thisOrganizationarequitedifferentfrom
mine.
1planno majorrevolutionsformy two

yearstayhere.At theend of my time
1 know thatI willbe rememberedfor
givingstudentsiwogoodyea=offoreign
languagethatthey would have never
receivedwithoutmy coming. Many
teacherswillrememkr me fors“gEesti”g
“CW methodsof testing,teaching,and
handlingstudents.What willhavebee”
learnedwillhavebeendonesobyimita-
tionand“oti“sligation;andmany ques-
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lionswhichI have rai%d aboutpro-
cedureswillcontinuetoplayintheminds
of administratorsuntiltheyhave re.
solvedtheirown problems.
The problemsof thesecountriesare

otdand will“otbe solvedby sending
overi“sta”tpackagesof revol”tio”or
timebombs of propagandai.tbeform
ofnew Volunteers,asyou suggest.Per-
hapstheVol””teesshouldhavemore
tosayabouttheirOW” orga”izatio”.For
lwo years1 havebeenhearing“b.tto”-
down’,administratorstalkabout<impact,
and valueof makingimages.>and of
creatinggceatsocialrevolutions.Per-
hapstheyarerighti“theirfar-reaching
ideas.Buttomany of“sthisisnolwhy
we,ioinedthePeaceCorps.The first
Vol””teerswho joinedfo””da needand
settoworktoelimi”aleit.lt,sonlyfrom
theirinitialsuccessthatwe now have
high-pressureadvertisingmen telling“s
whatmakesa good.Volu”teer,andwhat
a bad one. Thesejobsareindividual
lhin~s,I know what mine is,a“d ~m
makingeve~ attemptto do thebest1
can. But I co”ld”,tcacelesswhether
the..fruitiof–myworkare-feltin-Wash~
ingtonoranywhereelseintheStates.My
rewardsarerightherewhen I seemy
studentsspeakingEnglishdaily,A“d my
interestsareforthema“d forthetom.
munityinwhichwe bo[bare“OW Iivi”g.
1“ short,1 wouldliketosuggestthat

thsPeaceCorpsconcentrateitsselection
processo“ obtaining“BlandVolunteers”
to increasetheeffectivenessof theor-
ganization.Mr. Berlewdidn,treadfar
enoughwhen consultingthe Merriam-
Webster,Had he co”lin”edtotheverb
formoftheword‘,bland,+,hewouldhave
found “blandish”to mean “to flaltcr,
coax,orcajole?Thismostoftenisthe
easiestif“otthemosteffectiveway to
getthingsd~”e.Itcausesno illfeelings
and does”>tleavetbeimpressionof 21-
yea,r-oldstellingelderlymen how tor“n
the,raffairs,astherevolutionarieswhich
you suggestmostcertainlyhavetodo,
The sideoftheC,Bla”~hasmerit,By

causingthis“soothingeffecton those
around“s,9,we aregettingthe“eedtd
iobsdone.

ALLEN D. FIELD
Dizce,Turkey

❑ on

To THE VOLUNTEER:

[ submitthatEdwards,arguments
weren’tanswered.The selectionprocess
doeselimi”alethetypesthathespecified,
A sideeffectisthattraineesoftent~ to
hidetheirINe personalitiesa“d often
succeed,Inparticulartheyrecognizethat
theymay notcritici~evena bad nor.
lionof a good traj”ingprogram;s~uce

(Co”!i”tted o,, poge 22)
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VicePresidentHumphreyspeakstomeetingofNationalAdvisoqCounci1.Seated
clockwisearoundtablefromleftareGeorgeH.Gribben;Mrs.RobetiKintneCthe
VicePresident;PeaceCorpsDirectorSargentShrivecMrs.JanetLeighBrandk
Mrs.Hawey SchechtecDr.DavidRutstein;J.PeterGrace(councillist,page 4).

H.H.H. Takes Over
PresidentJohnsonin Januarynamed

VicePresidentHubeflH. Humphrey to
be chairmanof tbeNationalAdvisory
CouncilofthePeaceCorps,anddirected
himtoconvenea nationalconferenceof
fomer PeaceCorpsVolunteers.
The Presidenthad ken chairmanof

thecouncilsince1961,when he was
VicePresident.The councilmeetstwice
yearly,and iscomposedof24 members
drawnfrommany areasofAmericanlife.
ltsp“cposeistoconsultwithandadvise
thePeaceCorpsand thePresidenton
policiesand programswhichwot,ld,fur-
therthepurposesof thePeaceCorps.
Membem servewithoutcompensation.
1. a lettertotheVicePresidenl,the

Presidentsaid,“Over 3000 Volunteers
havealreadycome backfromlwoyears
ofoverseasservice.They,andthenearly
10,000.Volunteersnow servingin 46
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countries,area majornew nationalre-
SO”CCC.Itistimeto assemblea repre-
sentativegrot!pofthem todiscusstheir
roleinour nalionallife,at home and
abroad.” (See storyon conference
below.)
In hisletter,thePresidenttoldMr.

Humphrey:“1willcounton you tohelp
carrythemessageof thePeaceCorps’
OPPOrtunitiestothefourcornersof this
co.ntw.As tbePeaceCorpsgrowsfrom
!0,000to20,000Volunteerstomeettbe
requestsand needsof otherpeoples,its
performancemuslcontinuallyimprove.
The qualityof the Volunteers—their
abilitytodo theworkandtowork with
people,whetherinthescbooboomorin
tbecommunity,must b. the&sl that
Americacanoffer;

W.ys toEnsureFullUse

1“ addition,thePresidentaskedthe
VicePresidentto “acceptas a special
concernthematterof f0rei6nstudents
inthiscountry,”and askedhim tofind
waysforfurther=rviceby returnedVol-
unteeninworkingwithforeignstudents
intheU.S.
The Presidentalsosaidhe hopedMr.

Humphrey and the NationalAdvisory
Councilwouldproposeways to ensure
thatthecountrymakesfulluseofformer
Volun[ees.
~is new usignmentisexceptionally

appropriateforYOU,”thePresidentsaid.
“YOU werelb.firstmember oftheSen-
atetoseetbevisionoftbePeaceCorps
andtoproposelegislationtoembody it.
Moreover,thisnew assignmentdirectly
complementsyourotherwork withlbe
War on Povertyandthecoardinationof
effortstowardfullcivilrightsforall

Americans.These effortsare allcon-
cernedwilhhuman dignity.They repre.
sentthecentralpurposeofthisAdminis-
tration:to open new opportunitiesfor
people.”
The VicePresidentmel withmembers

oftheNationalAdvisoryCouncilattheir
Jan.27meetingatPeaceCorpsbeadqum-
ters.InacceptingthePresident’scharg=
hesaid.,.1tr,dylookforwardtoworking
wilbye”, 1 must say thatof all:he
programsofourGovernmentthatexcite
me andinwhich1 havez keenandper-
sonalinterestas wellas publicinterest,
none is more meanin~fulrhanIbe
PeaceCorps.1 feelthatIbisprogram
tiesinso beatntifullywithmany of the
otherthingsthatwe aretryingtodo as
a government,as a people,and as a
nation.”

The Conference
At lherequestof PresidentJohnson,

Vice PresidenlHumphrey lastmonth
calledfora nationalconferenceof for-
mer PeaceCorpsVolunteers,tobe con-
venedinW:tshington,D.C.,March5-7in
theweekofthefourthanniversaryofthe
establishmentofthePeaceCorPS.
In asting[heVicePresidcnland the

NationalAdvisoryCouncilof thePeace
Corps to callsuch a conference,the
Presidentssidhe wantedformerVolun-
teers10meet“withleadersofAmerican
ed.cation,of businessa“d labor,of
community-actionprograms,of federal,
state,and localgovernment.In serious
workshopscssio”sIbeyshouldconsider
theopportunitiesforft]rtherserviceby
there[.rni.gVolunteersinallpartsof
our p.hliclife—intheWar on Poverty
and intheForeignService,inourwork .
topromoteht,manrightsathome andin
ottroverseasAID programs,inot,rschool
classroomsandinourt)niversities,inour
unionsandinprivateenterprise.”’
Responsibilityfordetailedplanningof

theconferencewas givento thePeace
CorpsOfficeofPlanning,Evaluation,and
Research,workingwithformerVolun-
teersintheWashington,D.C.area.
Theme oftheconferencewillbe“The

ReturnedPeaceCorps Volunteer:Chi-
zen in a Time of Change,”according
10HarrisWofford,DlrcctorofPlanning,
Evaluation,and Research.Among ques-
tionstbeconferencewillask,Wofford
said,willbe these:
. How canthisgrowingresource[re.

turnedVoll,nleerslbestbe usedtoday?
. What challengesatlractVolunteers?
. Where istheirexperiencemostrele-

“.”[?
. What new directionsdo theywant

forAmericaathome andabroad?
. What ca” be done now?
The conferencewillexplorethese

questionswith particularattentionto
Poverty,equalrights,and international
.nderslanding,Wofiordsaid.Included
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inworkshoptopicswillbe suchaspects
of Americansocietyas thelocaltom.
munity,primarya“d secondaryschools,
highered”calion,b.si”ess,labor,women,
government,internationalservice,and
foreignst.de”ls,
AO formerVolunteershave bet” i..

,,itedtotheco”fere”cei“letterssentby
Vice Preside”lHt,mphrey.A limited
“umber of ‘.lravelfellowships>,will&
availablefrom fundsprovidedby fo”..
datio.and privategrantsto helppay
(ravelexpensesof ex.Volunteers who
cannotaffordtocome 10Washi”gto”at
theirOW” expense.Everyonewho comes
totheconferencewilltakepartinwork.
shopandotherdiscussions,Woffordsaid.
The co”fece”cewillbe addressedby

boththeVicePresidenla“dPeaceCorps
DirectorSargentShriver.

Council Members
Members of the NationalAdvisory

Co.”cilof the Peace Corps i“cl.de
Joseph A. Beirne.presidentof the
CommllnicationsWorkers of America;
Mrs.,JanetLcich Bra”d!,actress and

char,ty-or~anizatio”executive;Ar[h.r S.
Fleming,presidentof (h.Universityof

0re60n;J. peterGrace,presidentof
W. R. Graceand Co.;Mrs.AlbertM.
Greenfield,member-of-the‘Pbiladelpfia
Boardof Education;GeorgeH, Gribbin,
chairmat]of Young and Rubicam,Inc.;
C, J.Haggerty,presidentoftheBttildi”g
a“d ConstructionTradesDepartmentof
lheAFL-CIO;RabbiBenjaminM, Kahn,
“atio”aldirectorof B’naiBrithHillel
Foundations;hirs.RobertKi”t”er,asso-
ciatedwi!hUNICEF a“dIheUnitedNa-
tionsHospitalityCommittee;Mrs.E.Lec
Ozbirn,formerpresidentof theGe”era[
FederationofWome”,sClubs;DonaldA.
Petri.,chairmanof theexec”ti,,ecom-
mitteeof AvisKentA Car;Dr.David
R.tstei”,headoftheDepartmenlofPre-
ventivek[edicineofHarvardUniversity;
and hlrs,HarveyB.Schechter,a director
of the Councilo“ Mcxica”-America”
Affairs.

OtherCouncilMembers
Alsoon theCo”.cilareHarryBela.

font.,enlertai”er;the Rev, Job” J.
Considine,directoroftheLatinAmerica
B“r.a”oftheNationalCatholicWelfare
Conference;Fred V. Hcinkel,president
of the MissouriFarmersAssn,.Inc.;
PalmerHoyt,publisherof T6e Denver
Post: RalphLazarus,presidentof Fed-
eratedDepartmentS1ores,Inc.;hf.rray
D, Lincoln,presidentofNationwideht..
lualIns”ra”ceCo.;BenjaminE. Mays,
presidentof MorehouseCollege;James
A. hfcCai.,presidentof KansasSIatc
University;Franklinhqurphy,chancellor
of theUniversityof Californiaat Los
Angeles;theRev,ClarenceE, Pickeo,
executivesecretaryof lhe Amtrican
FriendsServiceCommittee;andtheRev.
JamesH. Robinson,directorofOpera[ion
CrossroadsAfrica,Inc.

A Special Assistant
Dr.,CharlesS.Houston,who hasdi-

rectedthePeaceCorpsprogrami“India
forthe pasttwo years,has been ap-
pointedSpecialAssistant10PeaceCorps
DirectorSargentShriver,
Dr.Houstonwillworkinco.operation

with Warrc” W. Wiggins,Associate
DirectorfocProgramDevelopmenta“d
Operations,and Dr.JamesBanta,Direc.
[orof tbcMedicalProgramDivisionof
thePeaceCorps,i“ developinga “ew
PrOgramwilba fioalof sendingmore
Volunteermedicalworkersoverseasto
work in the devclopme”tof health
edt,cation.
The drivefora. expandedmedical

programwas announcedin November
by Shriver,who outlineds[epsthat
would be lake.(oencourageAmerican
doctorsand othermedicalworkersto
;OinthePeaceCorpsasVolunteers,Dr.
HoustonisC.rre”tlyen~agedindevelop.
ing“CW techniqueswhichwillenablethe
Peacecorpsto attractmore Volu”tee,
physicians;a specialft,”disbeingcon.
sideredto helpVolu”leerdoctorswith
educationaland otherdebtsincurred
duringlongmedicallraini”g.
As PeaceCorpsDirectorinIndia,Dc,

HousIo”wovkedwith-themorethan350
Vol””teerswbo havega”eto,becoun.
tryto work in health,education,agri-
culture,vocationaltraining,and tom.
munitydevelopment.
He came tothePeaceCorpsinOclo-

bec,1962,from &pen, Colo,,wherehe
was medicaldirectoroftheAspenl.sti-
t.te.He was alsoassociatedwiththe
VeteransAdministrationHospitali“Den.
ver and the Cleveland(Ohio)Clinic,
workingprimarilyo“ thedevelopmentof
a mechanicalheart.He had previously
practicedmedicinein New Hampshire,
a“d had done researchi. high.altitude
physiology,
He isalsoknown forhismo”ntain-

climbi”gexperiences,and has published
withanothera“lhortwo bookson the
topic,K-2,Tit. Sat,ug. Af”,t,,l”i,,, a“d
Fit,. Mil,.r Jfig/,.
D,,Ha.slo”hasa de~reeinbiochem-

istryfromHarvardCollegeanda medi.
cal degreefrom ColumbiaUniversity
MedicalSchool.He ismarriedand has
threechildren.

Honduras Appointment
1“ a“ ovemeas staffappointment,

JosephA. Farrellbasbeennamed Peace
Corps Directorin Hondt~ras,Farrell,
.Xec”liveofficerof(bePolariss“bmari”e
Woodrow Wilsonforthepasttwoyears,
willoversee106 Volunteerswho are
servinginurbanand ruralcomm””ity-
developme”tand heallhprojectsinthe
CentralAmericancountry.
A nativeofLongBeach,Calif.,Farrell

beganhisNnvy careerin 1948when he
enteredlheu.S.NavalAcademy atAn-
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Dr.CharlesHouston JosephFar,ell

New dutiesinWashingtonandHonduras

napolis,Md.,aftertwo yearnat Brow”
Univemity.He was graduatedfrom
Annapolisin 1952 a“d lateralte”ded
theU.S.NavalSubmarineSchoola“d
theAdvancedNuclearPowerSchool.As
a Navalofficer,he has traveledexte”.
sivelyinEurope,Asia,andNoflhAfrica,
He ismarrieda“dhasthreesonsand

threeda.~hters.

Thomas M. Dugan
Thomas M. Dugan,fome, ]nSpeCtOr

GeneralofthePeaceCorpsa“drecently
electedsheriffof NassauCo”.ty,N.Y.,
diedJa””aw.11after..a”apparenthear; —
attack.
Dugan,38,joinedthePeaceCorps

staffin January,1963,and servedas
InspectorGeneral““(il.lastAp,ilcon-
ductinginspectiona“dinvestigationpro-
gramsof PeaceCorpsopcratio”sas a
personalrepresentativeof theDirector.
He waselectedsheriffofNassauCo””ty
inNovembera“dhadbee”inornceonly
10days.Duringtbaltime,hehaddrafted
legislationtoeliminatehisown job,had
firedseveraldeputies,a“d was planning
10 make the largea“d seldomused
sheriffsprivateofficesavailableforthe
useofinmatesundera new Department
of Corrcctio”program.
Dug.”issurvivedbyhiswifeandthree

children,A memorialfund has been
establishedby friendsto pay electio.-
Campaig”expensesa“d 10 fi”a”cethe
children’seducation.

Nigeria Arts Festival
Volunteersservingi“lbada”,Western

Nigeria,helda bnefitfestivalofartsin
Dece”ber.
The five-dayCUI1.F.Iexhibitionwas

heldi“ thePeaceCorpsornced“ri”~
IheChristmasholiday.The exhibi[io”
presentedfilmsofAmericanandNigerian
traditionalandcontemporarydancesand
tape-recordedfolkso.gqsevemlVolun.
teersreadoriginalpoems.
Localartistsdonatedmore than100

worksof artwhichweresoldto raise
money forihe WesternRegionDay
Camp Committee.The Committeeraised
$350foruseinitsvacationprogramsof
sponsoringrecreationala“d educational
activitiesforNigerianchildren.



Newsletters, ‘Semj’ and ‘Non’ ~ Mosquitoes

Ithas beensaidthatwhereverthree
ormore Americanscongregatetheywill
wasteno timebeforeelectingleadersand
appointingcommittes.Next,theywill
probablystafipublishinga newsletter—
and here,atleast,PeaceCorpsVolun.
teenhavenotbeenlaggards.
Insome 20 oftbe46 countrieswhere

Vol”nleersare“OW atwork,thereexist
newsletterof onesortor another,pub-
lishedby theVolunteersfortheVolun.
teersinthatcountry,and bearingsuch
exoticnames as The Bitsh Reviet.
(Tanmnia),4ng Bolunf.vo (Philip
pines),andBorisGontilli;leri(Turkey).
Most are mimeographedofferings,

some stapledand some bound,though
severalarepti”tedand more formalin
format.They sewe a vacietyof fu.c-
tions,keepingVolunteenintouchwith
activitiesin othersectionsof thehost
country,reprintinganiclesfrom other
count~ newsletters,supplyingeditorials
andcommentaryon U.S.andlocalnews,
and presentingarticlesrangingfrom
how-to-do-itto touringinformationand
satire.Theirhumor is oftenesoteric,
withrefece.cesto situationsand per-
sonalitiesthatonlyVolunteers in the
countryarefamiliarwith.
The countrynewslettershave varied

publishingschedules,rangingfromregu-
larmonthlyissues10 .’semi-occasiona~
appearances,.sconfessedinthemasthead
of theNigeriaprojectnewsletter,Tilley
h“p (named aftera common typeof
kerosenelamp);some even deny their
newsleuecstatutiaboh Shorn), claims
it is “The non.newsletterof theSabah
Volunteer,,,

~e Names Are Varied

Name~ areusuallyimaginative,though
a fewhavepickedgarden-varietyflags—
The News Lerrer is publishedbyJamaica
Volunteen,andtheTh.ilarzd Peace Corps
Jot,,nol by Volunteersin Ihatcountry.
At tbeotherextreme,Poly>>t.g!.a was
chosenas thename forlheDominican
RepublicVolunteers’newsletter,after
thename of a popularremedyforin-
testinalailments.EthiopiabasThe lm.ge;
Tunisia,The De.ert Sot’nds; Sierre
Lo”e, The K,iopofilan: Ivory COS1,
Ett P,i,zcipe; and Liberia,The Revie.,.
In Colombia it,s El Grilo (thecry);
Umg”ay, The Volley; Brazil, Triangle;
Malaysia, Sitb$;slence; and Mormco,
Harko.

Vol””teem in Chile produce Ef
Piscori”o (Spanglishfor ,,L,llI.Peace
CorpsVolunteer,>),a printedpublication
whichi“cl”desnewssuppliedby United
PressI“ter”atio”al,inordertocompen-
sateforthelackof“ewsmagazinessuch
as Ti,tze i“ tbecount~,
Forsimandvatiety,[hetwotopcoa-

te”decsareprobablytheEasf Pakis(an
Peace Corps lottr”al a“d India,sChotv-

kidar (watchman), boundmimeographed
volumeswhich usuallyr“” 2J to 30
pages.Cho$vkidar hasfeaturedsome of
the most artisticnewslettercoven,
drown hy VoiunteecsRobeflIsbikawa
(San Jose,Calif.),who recentlycom-
pletedservice;and HollisArnold
(Eunice,La.). The graceful,stylized
sketchesof Lynda Byam (Whitehall,
Mich.) have added to the Thailand
Peoce Corps Jottrna[, and the clever
cartoonsof Jon Epstein(BeverlyHills,
Calif.),who hasalsofinishedhisservice,
have Iighte”edAng fjolttnto,yoin the
Philippines.

Most of (he newslettersadvertise
openlyfor co.tributions—A”gBoh,n-
Ioryo stltes, in a twislo“ a familiarslO-
ga.,“AlltheNews thatFitsWe Print”;
Polymogt,tostatesflatly,“We accepl
anything.”

A WUte of Time?

Not allPeaceCorps Representatives
and staffmemberssharein theVol.n-
leem’enthusiasmfor the newsletter—
i“ o“e i“sta”cea Representativesus-
pendedthe projectpublicationas “a
wasteof lime,”and in anotherthe
Representativesuspendedthenewsletter
aftertheeditorranan editorialdamning
Americanforeignaidinthatpartofthe
world.

ButforlhemostParl,tbenewsletters
seemtoservea usefulfunction,keeping
Vol””teersi.fomed of administrative
policiesand decisions,offeringjoband
traveltips,passingi“formalionof other
projects,,a.d,presentingstories,pcetry,
and art]nsptredby thecultureof the
host countryand the work of the
Volunteers.

1 awokeinthenight
1“a terriblefright
For my earswereunpleasantlyringing,
And overmy head
As 1layon my bed
Sixdozenmosquitoswerewinging.
As theycircledmy toes
And dive-bombedmy nose
Id bee”rudelywakedup by their

wbi”i”g,
And I knew by theitches
Those— — —
Had alreadybeenwiningand dining.
Ihurleda fewthings
At thesoundof theirwings,
Whichcouldnothavebeenutteredmore

sweetly.
Then 1jumpedup &cause
Had I stayedwhereI was
1 mightwellhavebee”eatencompletely.

1 could“ott,”derstand
How thatravenousband
Had slippedthroughthestrandsofmy

netling,
Buttherewithoutdoubt
More withinthanwithout
A conditionmosthighlyupsetting.
Now Vve gone throughmalaria
Withoutmuch hysteria,
Denguefeverand encephalitis;
Useda virtualocean
Of calaminelotion
And repellentforthisparasitis.

Butwhen thedoctorbegins
To e.”meratethesins
Of theweightthatI’mlosingthisseason,
Iwillnothesitate,
I willjustterminate
Witha thousandandoneitchingreasons.

—By SueHall(We.atchee,Wash.)
ReprintedfromThailand

Peace CO,DS Joi,r.ol.

Rep,inted with Permission from LOOK

“I’ll be a liffle late, darling. I ran into an old Peace Corps buddy.”
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‘Some Days,
I Just Talk 7

CulIobsewesasa henisweighed;10villagersformedcooperative
to buildcoop aftervisitto nearbytow” to see similarproject.

Anotherprojectundertakenby viIlagerswas constructionofwater-seal
tOilets;hereone iscementedinposition(above)a“d completedwith
footblocks(below);inphotoabove,sheetsof cruderubberd~ insun,

Inmany ways,Billand CarolCullare
representativeofthenearly10,000Vol.
untee,sat work in46 countries—both
areintheirmid.20s,asaremostVOl”n.
teer%bothgraduatedinliberalarts(he
in anthropology,she in politicalsci.
ence),as did most Volunteer%both
attendedtheU“i.ersityofCaliforniain
Berkeley,which alone has supplied
more Volunteersthan any otherU.S.
campus;and bothareresidentsofCali.
for”ia,which14 percentofallVolun-
teerscallhome,
Theymetoneanotherwhen theywere

StudentsatBerkeleytand weremar,ied
in1962.Theybecameinterestedinthe
PeaceCorpsinthewaythatmanyother
Volunteersha”e bee” drawn to it—
throughpriorparticipationof friends
and relativefiCarol)ssister,Kathi,was
a Volunteerteacheri“the Philippines
from 1962-64.
BillCulI graduatedin AuRust,1963,

and went to-workforthe UfS.‘Public
Health-Service-inSan Franciscmhis-
wifewas a mid-yeargraduatethefol.
lowingFebruary,aftercombininghe,
studiesfor severalsemesterswith
nearlyfull-timeuniversityemployment.
Theywereinvitedtotrainfora Ma.

IaysianvilIage.developmentproject,and
inFebruary,1964,theywent toDeKalb,
Ill.,andthecampusofNorthernIllinois
University,wheretheyjoined40 other
trainees,After10wint~weeksofclass-
room and fieldtraining,theywent to
thePeaceCorpscamp atWaipio,onthe
islandofHawaii,forsome warmercon-
ditioningunder the auspicesof the
UniversityofHawaii.Inmid.May,with
25 othersselectedto become Volun-
teers,theydepartedforMalaysia.
They havebeenassignedsincetheir

arrivalto Kampong SungeiSeluang,a
smallvillageof about500 peoplelo-
cated15milesinlandfromtheoffshore
islandof Penang,nearthe northeast
coastoftheMalayPeninsula,
“l decidedwhen I came to Malaya

thatI was not coming here to sell
Americanculture,and Iwas notcoming
hereto bringAmericanvalues:’CuII
says.“1was comingheretohelpthese
peoplesolveany paticularproblems
theymighthave. Butwe foundthe
cultureof the industrializedworldis
creatingallkindsofproblemsand new
value%so itamountstothefactthat
the cultureischangingan~ay. What
we aretwingtodo ishelpthechange.

Some daysIjustsitand talk+ll
day long.And I feelas ifIsverealIy
gottensomewhere~s if the people
havereallygottentounderstandthei,
own problemsa littlebetter.”



Kampong childrencome totheCulls:houseforreadingsessions;hereCarol
explainsan animalstory.BehindherISIife.sizedwoodenstatueofMalayman.

Visitinginthekampong,Caroltalkswitha
.ilIage housewife,who sitson the floor.

The CUIIStalkwithkamPong
men “ear water-sealjamban
(privy)model (above).“yOU
findthe,innovator’ina cOm-
~“nitya“dgethim toworkon
a project—ifit’ssuccessfulhis
friendssee itand realizehe
did it—thatthe Peace COrPS
‘outsiders’didn’tdo it,thegUY
diditon hisown: CullSaYS.
At leftisthecouple’smetal-
roofedhouse,with kitchen
shed at rear.Their.service
endsnextFebruarwBIIIhopes
toteachcollege,anthropology,
carolisconsideringlawschool.
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BOLIVIA
Impetus is to East in Land Beset by Geography

By RichardGrkcom

To e“visio”Boliviao“e must lhi.k
of two separategeographicregions,two
regionswhichare in starkcontrastto
eachotherbutwhichtogethercomprise
this“alio”of justunderfourmillion
people.The Altiplano,traditionally[he
more importantof thetwo regions,is
a cold,forbiddingplateau“eslledat
12,000fee[betweenthelwo magnificent
A“dean rangesthattraversetheco””try
from “or[hto south.It ishere!hat
Bolivia,sAymara.l”diansekeo“ta liv.
ingo“ theirfarmsi. much thesame
way thatthey have for hundredsof
yean. Here alsoareIheco””try,stin
and othermineralresources,whichfirst
drewtheSpaniardstoBoliviaand which
stillproduce90 percentoftheco””tryss
exports.
The seconda“d lesserknown region

stretchesfromtheCordilleraorientalto
the Brazilianfrontier—thevalleysa“d
low plainswhichwerelargelyneglected
by theSpanishsettlersbut whichnow

oreassumingan evergreaterimportance
intheco”ntry<sdevelopment,Richsoil,
petrolct,m,and. goodclimatehavehen
threeof themostimportantreasonsfor
[hischangein emphasis.Settlersfrom
theAltiplano,technicians,andmoneyare
pouringintothisregion.which makes
up three-fifthsof thecountV,sarea.
Since1952,theyearofBolivia-smost

Iboroughgoi”gsocial,political,and eco.
nomic revolution,the governmentof
Boliviahas put greatemphasis“PO.
landreform.The Iarselandholdings
were broke”up a“d distributedamong
compesi,ros.wbo untilthattimeowned
littleor “o land.Unfofiu”ately,how.
ever,the ca,npesi,zoswere “ot at the
same timeprovidedthe[ethnicalassist-
ancenecessaryto establishtheirsmall
holdingsas viableproductive“nits,
Recognizingthisproblem,[he gover”-
me”t has stce”gthc”cdiisAgric”lt”ral
Exte”sio”Servicei“an effofltotra.smit
agriculturalknowledgea“d ideasto the
new landholders.Since1962peaceCorps
Volunteershave playedan importaot

About the Country

Once pafiof,the ancientIncan
empire,Bollv#awas underSpan-
ishdominationfortwo centuries
beforeitgainedindependencein
1825,namingitselfafterliberator
Sim6n Bolivar,Boliviaisnow a
republicwitha constitutionpro.
vialingfor a popularlyelected
president,two-houselegislature,
nationalizedtinmines,andasrar.
ianrefOrm.Miningistheback.
boneoftheeconomy;tin(world’s
thirdlargestproducer)a”dpetro.
Ieumaretheimpotia”tminerals.
The count~ occupies 416,040
squaremiles,almostas largeas
Californiaand Texas combined.
EasternBoliviais an alluvial
plain,Thewesternpart,enclosed
by two chainsof the Andes,is
a,greatplateau—theAltiplano,
withan averagealtitudeof12,000
feet.More than80 per centof
the populationliveso“ the pla.
teau,whichalsocontainsLa Paz,
the highestcapitalcityin the
world.Sucre is the country’s
Jegal.ca~ital,Landlocked_Bolivia!s_
tradepassesthroughfreeports
in Chileand riverportson the
Amazon.Primaryeducationisfr.ee
and compulsoV.Roman Catholi-
cismisthepredominantreligion,
Spanish the officiallanguage,

rolei.Ibisprocram—i.boththeCocha.
bamba Valleyand thedepartmentof
SantaCr.z,two of the richestagri-
culturalareasi“Bolivia,
Aware of the importanceof home.

steadsi. a developingregion,!hegov.
ernme”lhasinthepastfiveyearss“p-
portedandencouragedthemovementof
.Olo”izersfrom the A[tiplano[o tbe
Orient..Land isprovided[hecolonizers
o. veryIibcralcreditterms,roadsaxe
constructedto transporttheirproducts
to market,a“d technicalassistanceis
providedi“theformofasricull.ralex.
tensionagents.PeaceCorpsVolunteem
are involvedi“ two of the principal
colonizationareas—theAlto Beni and
theYapacani;theirroleismainlyo“e
of education:tenchingthe colo”i~rs
betterhealth,homemaking,a“d agricul-
turaltechniques—alwayswithan eyeto
developinglastingcomm””ilyorganiza-
tiona“d Ieademhip.
As inallcounlries,Bolivia,s“diversi-

tiesplaya crucialrolein national de-
.elopme”t.Thereareseven“nivenities
in Bolivia,representingallb“ttwo of
theco.”lry,sninedepartme”&,I“recent
yearsincreasingemphasisbas beenput
UPO” thesciencesa“d technologyi“the

a



universityc“cric”la.11ishopedthatin
thenearf.t.ceBolivia,sown university
graduateswillbe ableto answer$heir
nation’sneedsforengineem,scientists,
andtechnicalco”sulta”ts.Becauseoilhis
theBoliviangovernmenthas requested
a“d the PeaceCorpshas supplied4S
universityteachers,The Volunteersare
\vorkingas i“stmctorsi“subjectsra”g-
i“~ from geologya“d physiologyto
humanitiesa“d finearIs,withIhelarge
majorityleachingin the scientificand
engineeringiac”llies.
Althoughihe“ew emphasisisupon

Iheeasier”partof Bolivia,thegovern.
mtnl is not neglectingthe Altiplano.
Schoolsandclinicsarebeingconstructed
and roadsarebeingbuiltand extended
in (hismost denselypopulatedof the
country’sregions,PeaceCorpsVOl.n-
Ieersare alsoassistingin thiswork,
principallyi.theareaof publichealth.
fnshort,onefindsinBoliviaa nation

richintradition,butalsoa nalionwhich
isstcidin~forwardalong{he roadof
technicalprogress.fnlhissituationPeam
Corpsassistancehasbeenrequestedand
welcomed.

R;cl>ord A. G,i~co,n, of Marl:o”, N.],,
heco,rle Dcp!ity Pence Corps Director
;“ Boli,,ia lost November, Jollo,.i,,g
d!tt;cs os Acling Pea., Corps Director
i,, El Salvador a“d os Dept,v Peace
Corps Direclor ill Venez:lelo. BeJore
joi.inz the LaIi!: Anterico Region ofice
01 the Peace Corps i,, 1961, he 1..s o
Iotv s[<,de,tt at Horvord, eorni,,r on LL.B.
in 196/, He wax graored o B.A. degree
;“ cco,to”tics irom Wesleyo” U,tivcrx;ty,
Middle fo,,,n, Corm,, i,, 1957, ond OISO
srz<died a year ot the University of WUrz-
bt,r~, Ge,”tany, His ,.ife is ,he for,”er
Ch,isline Johnsro” (West Covitio, Co/if.),
),,ho ,VOS a Volunteer i. El Safvador.

On the ~ver

TOP—The aridAltiplanoof Bo-
liviaoccupiesa plateauaveraging
more than12,000feetabovesea
levelbeWeen WoAndeanmnge$,
theCordilleraOrientalandCordil.
Iem Occidental.The ru~ed Atli-
planoclimateand ~or farming
conditionshaveforcedthepopu-
lation,originallysustainedbythe
richtinmines,to migrateeast.
BOTTOM-The AltoBeniregion,in
theupperreachesof thefefile
Amazon Valley,hasbecomea re.
settlementareaformigrantsfrom
the Altiplano,VolunteerMickey
Melragon(see stow, @ge 11),
talkswitha familyof colonists.

—Photosby Paultinklin,

Two younggirlsdrawwaterfroma town’snew well,installedwiththehelp
ofVolunteersaftera typhoidepidemichad sweptthesmallcommuniti,

DouglasHenderson,U.S.AmbassadortoBolivia,visitsVolunteerswotiingatLos
Negros,a lepercolonynearSantaCruz;fromleftareMO embassyofficials;
JoyceBowden(Oallas,Tex,);Mrs.Henderson;lreneRodalewicz(Glenholden,Pa,);
Or.NoraSiles,colonydirector;theAmbassadofia“d Ed Lijewski(Minneapolis).

A young Indiangirl
and her brotherwear
knittedclothinginthe
rigorousclimateofBo-
livia’sAltiplano.lndi-
ans,comprising55per
centofthepopulation,
aremostlyruralfarm-
ers.Volunteemteach
Iitemcycourses,and
work in healthand
agriculturein barrios.



PC Assists in Four Fields
By JasinEdwar&

.~hePeaceCorpsprogrami“ Bolivia
isworkingin fourbasicareas—heallh,
agriculture,colo”iza[ion,a“d uni,,ersity
instrt!ction.As of mid-Ja””ary,there
were235 Vol.”leersi.thecot,”try.
The healthprogramistheoldestof

(hefourand likemost programsinthe
Pence Corps it has t,ndergonemany
changes,We haven>ovedfromcura[ive
henllhprojectstoa greateremphasison
preventivemedicine,and had added
community-developmentwork. In mid.
Ja”,tarytherewerel16vol””1eerswork-
ingin he.bh projectsi“ practicallyall
V!rtsof Bolivia.from the Altipla”o
inthewest,toTarijai“Ihesouth,a“d
theBenii“lhenorth.They h>,vcbeen
workinginIalrinccons(rucfion,““rsi”~
aid education,well driilinc,cookin~
stovede,,elopme”t.a“d in orga”izatio”
Of Girl Scout lroops,boys< clubs,
civic.aclioncommittees,and yo!,ng-adult
6r0,$Ps.1.additiontheyhaveundertaken
Conslr”c!ion of baskc!ballc“LIr!sand
organizationof teams,census.lakingof
a wholetow”,n“mhcri.g of hot~scsin

-—two towns,and-installation–ofportable
water systems.1“ public-healthcam-
P~ignsi. the Cochabanlbaarc.alone
more than 4000 personshave been
vaccinated.
Agric.lt,tc,lprojects,ct,rre”tlyinvo)v.

i“g20 Volunteersand almostallinthe
Cochabamba Valley.have ke” ad”]i”.
islcrcdby HeiferProjcclI“c..:)no”.
profitAmerica.organizationwhichdo-
natesfarm n“imals10 “nderdevcloped
cOtt.lries.Colonizationprojeclswere
firstslartedi“ theAltoBeniand “OW
have been assig”cdto thisnew kind

of comm”nily development.The S1
\to[”nteersi“the““iversilyprojectteach
in fiveuniversities,wi[hmost of them
Ieachi”gtechnicalsubjectss,tchasphys.
its,chemistry,a“d clcclronics,though
a n“mher arc lcachi”gin liberal-arts
:,reas.
1. the“earfttt”rean extensivetom.

munity-developmentprogram\villplace
Vol.”teerswith the Bolivia.Develop
menl Corporation.Currentlysome 15
Volt,”teersalongwilh15 Uolivia”sare
preparingto train40 Bolivianbo,,i<>
leaderson the Altipla”o.The village
leaderswillbe bro”ghl10 a centerat
Bele”z,”dwillbe give”a co”ccnlrated
co”nei“Comm””ilyde.eiop”ent.Afler
trai. i”g they,villretc,r.totheirbo,,ioz
a“d will3.1asCounterpartsto40 Vol.
t,”reerswho willhelrai”ingtbisspringat
a U.S.“nivemity,Planscallfor80more
b,,rri” leaderstobe trainedi“tbeSpring
in theCochabambaarea,10 work with
80 Vol,,nteersscheduledto arrivein
October.
Event,,allywe hope to ba,e greater

in[egratio”of lbefourareasof Vol...
!ccrinvolvement,so thatthe he:dlh.
agricul[t,re,and ~rniversityVol”ntecrs
willbe able to givetechnicolback-
stoppingtoVolunteersworkingi“rural
and urbancom”ju”itydevelopment.

J<,,;,, Ed,t<tr’ls /,<,., b.,. P,.,, Corps
D;,ccio, i,t Bol;vi” si,zce lo.rt A,,gtt.y,,
co,})i,,~, }r<,,,t Cbi/c, ,,,bc,e /,c, .fe,,,.d CJ.,
Dcp,,ty P<,<,ccCorps Direcl”r s;,8ce Apri/,
1963. Bejo,c g<,i,>e {“ Chile be ,v..v
di,e.lor 0/ 1/,. NC,,, Mc.rico Co,,,rci/ 0,,
Eco!lo!,!ic Edttc”ti”,z, bc,.~.d i,r A/b,,.
q,,.rqt{e. .Itd /rot?, 1957 10 1959 hc
,,.s c,,,pioycd os co-pilot f., <, Ho,gd,,r”s

Mixingcementfora Chicken.shedfloor,Deni
Regan fNew YorkCity)worksinAltoEenire

“ivli,, c,. He ,,”s hor,t ;,, Hrozilo, N.hf.,
i,, 1928, n,,’! ,vc,,r to p,,bl;. ~cbool. i,,
S“,t Dicg”, Col;f., bcjorc “llt,,<fi,$~ Net.
Atc.rico S/”!. U,,i,,crsily ~t)td lb. Urzit,e,-

.~i!~ ~~f N,,. M.-~;c0, iro)l~ $Vbich be
-I,olds o_B.A, degree -i,t E“g/i~b a“d—

eco,t<,,rsics, grc,,!led i,! 1962. He h<is ./s”
ncorkc’1 “s “ fligb, i,zs,rttc,or, SO/.$,,$O”,
(,,,d /“,,,,,, i,, N.,,,Me.r;co,... a co,,,.
P,,,,?“Piloti,,Mc.rice,ct,tdos a he.,,y -
cq,,ip,r,e,,t OPCY”1O,i,, o,t A!oskn,! coaf
?Iti,ze. He i., ,Pz”r,ied arzd h“. . !o,,r.
ye”r.obl so,,.

Nancy Loft(Capron,Ill.)discusseshogmanagement practiceswithyoung 4-S
Club member inEl Paso,11 milesnofihwestof Cochabamba incentralBoli.ia.

SurroundedbyBolivianfamily,
VolunteerDoctorDan Wei”.
traub(New YorkCity]k“eel~
beside grandmotherholding
baby girlhe delivered.The
infantwas givenC)Da”#,as a
m;ddlename indoctor-shonor,



settlementprojectwith farmerswho moved
therefromthebarrenAltiplano(seesto~below).

Alto Beni—A New Life
By DenisReganandMtckeyMclrag.n

IthasIo”gbeenBolivia’sdesiretolink
thelowlands,whichcompriseakut t%vo-
thirdsof thecountry,wilhthewestern
plateatn,which containsmost of the
populationofnearlyfourmillion.
The lowlandswould supplymany

[hingslackingon IhebarrenAlliplano:
watertransporttoexportresources,good
agricu)!uralland,. fairclimate,and
room forexpansion.Penetrationroads
have recentlybeenpushedthrouzhthe
main bulkof theCordil[era Oriental,
thecaster”extentofthewesternplateau,
and have enteredihe fertilefoothill
valleysapproacbi”~the ~ceatopen
plain,
Migrationfrom the Altiplanoalon6

theseroadsis increasing—peopleare
escapingtheovercrowdedplateauand
havewanderedalongtheroads,slashing
outhillsideplotstogrowbananas,yucca,
corn,and rice.As theroadsadvance,
new townssprin~up.Caranavi,64 miles
northeastofLa Pazandonceattheend
of lheroad,has grow” from a small
villa~eto a populationof more than
10,000i“a fewshortyears.
FortymilesbeyondCaranaviislo-

catedtheAltoBeniproject,in a sub-
tropicalregionatthefarcornerof La
Paz Provinceo. theAltoBeniRiver.
The projecthas bee. designedby the
Bolivia”Development Corporation
(CBF) to giveresettlementassistance,
direction,and seedlingsinordertooffec
migrants more thansubsistenceagricul.
t.re.
CBF, a governmentagency,has set

asitsgoalthemaintenanceoffiveyears
of s.hsistence-levelagricultureuntilco-
coa,coffee,andcitrusplantingscantake
holdand providemarketablecrops.
PeaceCorpsVolunteerswereassigned

tohelptbeCBF technicalstaffinagri-
culture,construction,archiiect”re,and
socialwork
When we arrivedin February,1963,

500familieshadbeensettledin~hearea,
allwithinthepast18 months.Agricul-
turehadbarelyreachedsubsistencelevel.
and few seedlingshad beendistributed.
Our mainproblemwasintrying10apply
communitydevelopmentpracticesin an
environmentwhere communitiesdidn’1
exist,where peopleforthemost part
werestrangerstooneanother,andwhere
theideaofa permanent-plantagriculture
wasdific”lttoinstill.
1 thinksometimestheydidn’tbelieve

a cocoaplantwould supportthem,as
itrepresenteda completechansefrom
theirold customsof raisingpotatoes:
theywere notfamibarwiththecocoa
planta“dhadlitOefaithinit,Naturally
they were more concernedwith im.
mediatefoodneeds—rice,bananas,corn,
andyucca.
We begs”withprojectswhichwould

dir~dv benefitthe colonizers.Three
Volunteersbuiltsevenmilesof access
roadintofarms,usinga borrowedroad-
servicetractor.Threeothersstarteda
projectto raiseand distributechickens
and pigs.Two Volunteerengineersand
a draftsmantookoverconstructionof
themainCBF camp.
But none of theseprojectiinvolved

the coloniststhemselvesin self-help

11

communityaction.Shorlly,however,a
reductionof the CBF staffput us in
administrativejobs,and wc soughtto
bringthepeopleinto[heprograms.Dur-
ingthelastsixmonthsofourassignment
we initiatedcomm”riity-r”nnurseries,
teachingthesettlersto careforcoffee
and cocoaplants.We alsobeganan
extensionprogram,workingwith the
betterfarmersto spreadgood agricul-
turalpracfices.
Aftera yearof extensionwork,the

peoplein the Alto Beni projectare
graftingcocoa and citrustrees.1.
anotherpartof tbesettlement,a Iatcine
programwas begun,andinanotherarea
brickkilnswereestablished.WatersYs-
tems and a road.maintenanceprogram
werealsostarted.
I wouldratetheAltoBeniproieclas

a mixedSILCCCSS,however,fora number
of reasons.1. thebeginningwe were
not consciousof {be delicarelinebe-
tweendoingthingsforthepeopleand
doingthings,viflrthepeople,“or were
we fullyawareof thebestpreceptsof
communityactionwherebytheVolunteer
organizeshuman, ratherthanmaterial,
resources.A“d i“ our idealism,we
tho”ghlthatenergyandenthusiasmalone
couldleadtosuccesswhen otherpositive
factorswerelacking.

ResultsLmgelyMaterial

Now we know thatthecolonistsmust
realizethatchangeisup to them,and
thro”gbtheirparticipationin the pro-
grams we hope to erasetbeideathat
Vol””teersand theCBF can takecare
of alltheirprobtemsand S“PPIYall
theirneeds.So fartberesultsof our
work intheAltoBe”ihavebeenlargely
material;we havehad onlypanialsuc-
cessinchangingattitudesandideas.The



regionhas advancedeconomically,b“t
thecomm””i[iesarestill“otself-reliant.
We have beg.”,however,and thereis
hope theAltoBeniprojectmay provide
an answerto one of Bolivia,sprimary
problems.

Mickey Melrago,t, o/ Columbus, O,,
f<,kes Z,P ,te,. dt,des this m o“fb os O,Z
A ssocio,e Peace Corps D;recfo, i“ B..
/i.;., /o//o ”,i,zg ,Ite complc,io,, of )li~
VOhtnteer ser!, ice. Be/ore h. joined the
Peace Co,ps he stt,died orchitectttre ot
Of!i” Stale Un;ve,si,y, a“d hw worked
os a drojrs,,zo”

De”is Rego,z, o/ Ne,. York City, r..
ce,t r/y co,rlfdcle~ his Peace Corps se,,.
ice a/rcr e.rte”d;t$g b is tot,, in Boli,,io
“,, extra nto,, fh. He f,olds a B.A. d,,ree

‘Gracias,
Se;or Gringo ’

By ErichSmith

Aftera dayofhe[pi”ga dairyfarmer
bala.~~a feed_ratio”fo.chisCO.WS,.1
was goingto takethetrainhome—my
firsttrainridehere.I arrivedat the
Sla(ion10 mi””tesbefore[hetrainwas
10leaveandfoundtherewerenosecond.
classticketsleft—Iwouldhave10paythe
first-classfareof2 peSOS(16u.S.cents),
1 boughtmy ticketand enteredthetrain
at a carwithmany empty seats,
Soon a bellrang,i“dicati.gimminent

departure—orso I thought.From the
window I watcheda woman tryingto

boardwitha babystrapped10herchest,
a largepackagelashedtoherback,a“d
a basketof vegetablesineachhand.I
gotofftolendhera hand,a“dthetrain
PrOmP[lY startedrolling.Scrambling
backon,thewoman I had assistedex-
p!ai”edIhatlhebellmeantthetrainwas
the” open to altcomers at halfthe
regularfare,I stoodforninemiles10
my stop.
me nextday I boardeda rapid-

a ton-and.a-halftruckwithboa,dseats—
fortheremainderofthetrip.1 satnext
to. fatwoman who spokeco”tin.ously
to me in Quechua,the localIndian
dialect.My Spanishbeingof.0 ~~~i~t.
a“ce,I tried10explainI didn>t““der.
stand.She thenpulleda b“”dleoffher
backand handeditto me. 11was her
baby,abou[a monthold.
All kindsof thoughtsracedlhro”gh

my mind: Is ita present?Whal will
the Peace Corps in Wasbinglonsay
when theyhearabo”lthis?Willthis
woman,sfeelingsbe hurtif1 refusethe
baby? If I do”,trefuse,what willI
do wilhhim-r he,?While1pondered,
she removedhertopthreeblousesand
preparedto givethebaby s~!pper.Sbe
motionedtogivelhcinfantbacktoher,
tomy relief,andfinallysaidthreewords
i“Spanish:,,G,oci”s,scflorxri,tgo.,-

Ericfz S,”itfz, ./ Cherry Volley, N.y.,
JP.,Zt his fi,st ycc,r i,z Bolivia selti,t~ !,P
a d“iq -,ecord progro,,t i,t If!. Cocbo-
battzb<t Vafley ,t,itb sevc,t “IIT., Voh,,,-
tee,.. Rcce,tlly be h., bee,, ,VO,ki,,~on
a sysre,no/ dairy -caftle rc~istro!io,,, ond
has re-e,,lisrcd /or o“ofber t“,o-y co, {erna
in the Peoce Co,ps. He alte,tded Co,nell
U,,iversily a“d Cob/eski// (N.Y.JAg,i.
cidtt,rolo!id Tecfznologicol Schoo[, ,ao-
ioring in anin!a( fzttsb.nd,y.

ErichSmitha“d Bolivia”co-workerrunlaborato~check~“
milkbuttetiatcontentat PILdaiw DlantinCochabamba.

Holsteinbullcalfis

An Idealist Comes

To Villa Charcas

By Ed Cbiem

.~heoldcityofS“cre,theconslit”tional
capitalof Bolivia,isa comm””ityof
60,000peopleImatedin a subtropical
regionof thisLatinAmerica”republic.
1arrivedhereinJanuary,]964,readyto
go towork.
Aftera few weeks of beingshown

aroundthecityby departingVolunteers,
1 realizedtherewas “o jobwaitingfor
me to takeover. Rememberingthat
trainingmaxim which holdsthatVol-
unteersm.slbeceso”rcefula“dimagi”a.
live,a“dthatoftentheycreatetheirown
jobs,1 arrivedat [heideaof starting
a community-ed.cationprogrami“ the
neighborhoodsof S.cre,p.tter”edafter
thatofthePuertoRica”Departmentof
PublicInstruction,which1 had worked
withduringtraining.
One day I was in!rod”cedto Angel

Paniag”a,a medicalst[tde”t.1theIordl
<,nivecsity,who helpedme make initial
co”lac[withthepeopleofVillaCharcas.
As we walkedup tolb.bo,rio, Angel

toldme-itsbrief-~istory,It–wasa newly ‘–
inh~bitedarea;thepeopleof !htneigh.
borhoodweremainlymasonsa“d day-
Iaborers;theylivedi“one-roomadobe
ho,lses;a family’saveragea“ntlalincome
W:ISa hundreddollars,and so fonh.
What 1 fo””despeciallyinterestingwas
thatseveralyearsbackthepeoplehad
formeda neighborhoodcouncilon their
own initiative.They had startedo“
comm””ity-developmentprojectsrelying
solely“pen theirOW” vol.”taryefforts

,,”l”adedfromPlaneby VOlu”tee,Sand
Boliviansfortheti~iferP,ojectb,eed.imp~oveme”tprogram.



Constructionofa publicshowerbuilding(above)was third
self.helpprojectof VillaCharcas,whereEd Chierasewed.
Installationofwatersystem(right)wasa projectinitiatedby
thepeopleofSanJOS4withhelpfromVolunteerArtHansen.

andcashcor,tribl,tions.Eventhot]ghthis
self.helpprojectfailed,aftertheini!ial
burstofenthusiasmwaned,alleastthey
had tried,and thatwas an encoltrasing
sign.
Don RomAn, presidenlof lheneigh-

borhoodcouncil,greetedme warmly.
When heheardthat1hadcome toSucre
towork with[hepeopleoftheborr;os,
he said,‘We have many problen>s.
sc,ior,The peopleareindifferent.Bill
withvour zt]ida.ce.we can overcome
Ibis.” -
AfterDon Romin had showed “s

are.”d theneighborhoodand explained
itsproblems,1 acceptedhisinvitation
to attenda councilmeetingIhatwas
scheduledlhenextweek.Angeland I
lhenwalkedbacktothecenterof town
and stoppedat a sidewalkcafefora
CUP of Bolivianespressocoffee.As we
satdown al a smalltable,some of
Angel’sfriendscame over10meetthis
new gringo.They were amusedat my
barrio developmentplan.
One studentargued.“Ye”’rewasting

yourtime,Eduardo.Thosepeopledon’t
know whattheirproblemsareanddon’t
care.Of course,you’rean America.
Wilha lotof money,so perhapsyou
canbuildthema bettercommunity.”
Thesewordsi“f”riatedme,but1con-

trolledmy angerand toldhim,“These
peopledo know whattheirproblemsare
and theycare.Naturally,they don’t
viewsuch!hi”gsas thelackof latrines
or poor nutritionas problemsas we
%e them.Butifthesepeoplearegoing
totakeprideintheirneighborhood,they
willhaveto dealwilhtheseneedsas
theythemselvessensethem.The right
todecidewhatis‘good’fortheirtom.
m.”ityistheirs,notours,F.tihermore,

asanAmerican.Iwillnotobtainot,tside
aid.If (hepeoplecannotresolvelhcir
problemswith (heirown materialrc.
so,,rcesand wilhtheirown hands,the
taskwillnotbedone.”
The sl.dentIat,ghedsaying..’Yot8

~ri,,c05aretoOidealistic.NO one can
work withthoseIndians.”

hlaybe1 was 100idealistic,bc,t1 had
to provehim wrong.
For nxo”thsI attendedcouncilmeet-

ingsi“ VMa Chnrcas.The neighbors
discitssedand plannedhow theytiotdd
improvelheirCommunily,hLltnorhing
came ofit.I patientlyguidedthem to-
wardsdiscussingone smallproject,the
installationofa first-aidslatio”.hlonica
Shutls(West Palm Beach,Fla.), who
alsoattendedthosemeetings,sugsested
that[heyhavea raffle10 raisemoney
forthedrugsandmedicinecabinet.The
neighborsacceptedtheideaand decided
to holdIherameo“ thesaint’sday of
theb<arrio, The firstprizewas a baby
pix,otherprizeswerea few hcn~.some
ho~tseholdbrt!shesthata blindman in
theneighborhoodmade inhissmallshop,
andsome ceramicpictures.

Rafflen Mg S.cceS

Everyoneintheb.r,;o boughtchances,
and on Iheday of theraMe theyanx-
iouslyawaited10 seewho would win
thepig.The blindman’sson won the
firstprize,and witha biggrin,he car-
riedthesquealinganimalback to his
fathersadobehut.
The rafTfewas a bigsucce%,notonly

becausethe neighborhoodhad raised
twicethe amount of money thatwas
neededfortheinstallation,butprimarily
becausea new communityspirithad
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;Lrise”.Aftera shortwhilethefirst.aid
s!:i!io”was completed.The restdtwas
thalVillaCh:nrcashad accomplishedits
firstseli.helpprojecr.
Aboutthattime,two new Voh,nteers

—Arl Hansen(Clinton,Iowa):tndTin:!
H~]Thcs(Culver,lnd.)—joinedus, An
starledworkinSanJosi.a b<,r,iomainly
inhabitedby carpentersand theirfare.
ilies.Ina fewnlonlhs.hegotthepeople
tosolvetheirprincipalproblenl,thelack
ofpt!blicwater.Feelingthecompetition
fromVillaCharcas whichhadnow com-
pleleditsscco”dseli.helpproject,!he
installationof p,,blicwaterfaucets,and
had startedon itsthirdproject.the
constr.ctio”ofa publicshowersbltiilding.
theresidentsof San Jestraisedfunds
among themselves10buypipeandinstall
a watersystem.Otherbo,rio.v followed
suit,AiIerseveralmonthsof meetings
(hatwereconductedintheQucchtladia-
lect,thecitizensof Avenidade Ej&r-
citounitedtorepaira stiallchapel.San
Cristobalbuilta n,ellto supplyallof
its32 fnmilieswithwater.
Our work was cot,”teringtheskepti-

cismshown by thearis[occa[icsectorof
Sucre’ssociety.The community<duca.
tionpro8ramhadgrowntoincludemany
Bolivianorganizations.We now had
public-henlthclasses,recreation,credit
unions,4-H Clubs,communitydevelop
me”t films,and literacyclasses.All.of
thesewerebeingintegratedintothedaily
livesofthebarrio people.We may have
beenidealistic~rirsgos,butitispossible
to work with“thoseIndians.”

Ed Chicr., oi Lake.;lie, Co””., grod!i-
ored fro!rz Hobart College, Get8eva, N. Y.,
in 1963 )t,irb o B.A. in pmchology.



Heifer

BY Donald”Scbulti

It was not too long ago thatthe
Cochabamba valley,wasknown as tbe
bread-basketof Bolivia.Althoughthe
agrarianreformof 1952 broughtland
tothepeopleofthevalley,atthesame
timeitbroughta multitudeof agricul-
turalproblems,Largelandholdingshad
beenbrokenupintosmallunits,Farmers
who had been serfsfound themselves
withtheresmnsibihtyof m.kingtheir
smallfirmsproductive,Many of them
wereuneducatedandilliterate,and tech-
nicalhelpwas scarce.By 1962,even
thoughthevalleystillledtherestof
the nationin the productionof most
grains,gardenCrOPS,and dairyproduc-
tion,agriculturalmethods were still
primitive.As overmuch of theAndes,
[heox.drawnwooden plow and tbeIn-
dianmilkingwithherbaby tiedtoher
backarestillcommon sights.The tre-
mendous agric”lturatpotentialof the
valleybroughttheBotiviangovernment
to ask in 1962 for the Peace Corps.
To administertheprogram,the Peace
CorpscontractedwiththeHeiferProject
l.c.,a worldwide,nonprofitorga”izatio”
whichdistributestivestockandpoutt~to
areaswhere agriculturalassistanceis
“ceded.That summer a groupof men
withbackgroundsinagricultureentered
trainingatArizonaStateUniversity.1“
November,1962,18 Volunteersarrived
inCochabamba.

The program in the Departmentof
Cochabambawas twofold:to assistlhe
government-ownedPlantalndustrializa-

At left,VolunteerMichaelBloom (Toms River,N, J.)talks
aboutrabbitculturewith members of El Paso 4.$.club.
Above,VolunteerVernonRisty(Branden,S.D,)and 4-Smem.
hersinspectWhitePekinduckscontributedbyHeiferProject,

Cochabamba

dora de Leche (PIL) dairyextension.
programand to assisttheNationalEx-
tcnsio”Service.Eteve”Vol”nleersas.
sistedthePIL programi“ an effortto
increasemilkqualityand productionin
thevalley,The sevenotherVolunteers
actedas counterpartsto theextension
agentsinan attempttoimprovegeneral
agriculturalmethods.For’itspart,the
HeiferProject,alongwithprovidingad-
ministrativeand technicalsupervision,
promisedto supplyhigh-qualitybreeds
of animalsand seedsfor 4-S Clubs,
agriculturalschoolsand missions,a“d
Votunteer.sponsoredanimalprojects.The
animalprogramwas designedprimarily
toimprovethebreedsofanimals“OW i“
the valley,to increasethe economic
standardoffarmfamilies,andtoprovide
an educationalprograminthecarea“d
feedingofanimals,
Now, two yearslater,thefirstgroup

of Heifer-co”tractVolunteersa“d their
coordinatorhave returnedhome. What
hasbee”done? What weretheresults?
Was itworthit?
In a broadview,I wouldsayitwas

wellworthita“d thatmuch hasbeen
done,Itishardtosum up thesuccesses
or fait.cesof a project,especiallyone
of thisnature.The titleof theproject
itsetfimpliesdiligence,toil,a“d Io”g
hours,wherenetresultsaredifficultto
assessand one neverreallyknows the
totalaccomplishments,The Volunteers
withthePIL program,forexample,were
up at3 o’clockevew mornin8fora full
month workingo“ “ilk testingbefore
receivinga fourday b~eak,then le-
turnedtothesame routine.The results
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wereslowandofteninvisible.The boys
inagriculturalextensionatsospentlong
hotlrs,oftenwilhlittletoshowfortheir
t,meI.a concretesense,
The successof theprojectcan be

provedhy theattitudeof theBolivians
lhemsetves.The generalattitude,the.
friendship,andtheindustriousnessofthe
VolunteersWO” tberespectofthepeople
ofCochabamba.Contributinggreatlyto
thesuccessof theprojectwere Heifer
RepresentativeClaudeWolfe a“d his
wife,June,They wereknown andliked
throughouttbe valleyand theirhard
work,sincerity,a“d genuinefriendship
willalwaysremainintheheartsofthe
C~habambinos.
The key indicationof thesuccessof

theprojectwas thestrongrequestby
theBotiviangovernmentfora replace-
ment group.With thispleain mind,
thePeaceCorpsagaincontractedwith
HeiferProjectInc.for anotheragri-
culturalsroup,thistimetoincludegirls
as weltto work as counterpartstothe
ExtensionServicehome-demonstration
agent*.Twentynew Volunteersarrived
in BolivialastOctobeqfourteenwere
assignedtoagriculturalextensionandsix
10thePIL dairyextension-program.

Don Sckultz, of B,,rlingron, la., is
Heifer Proiecr representative for tke
PeaceCorps-Heifer program i“ Bolivia.
He kolds a B.S. degree in animal kus-
b’,ndry from Colorado Slate Un;ver.iO,
granted in 1956, and an M.A. in Latin
Ame,ican srudies from Mexico Cky Co/-
Iege, granted ;. 1959. He joined Heifer
Project in 1959 and served in Ecuador
t,ntil 1962, wken ke joined rhe program
in Bolivio. In Februoq, 1963, he mar-
ried Soro Lou;se Foley (Burg.,, Pa.), a
f“rmerVoluntee,who sefved in Ecuador..
They kave one son.



Ken Rustad(Choteau,Mont.)discussesthe advantagesOf a
metalplow duringtown meetingin Tiquipaya,tichabamba.
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~Ora5 de Oficino JUeves

SharonVonEuw (Chino,Calif.),center,assistsindemonstra-
tionofdairyproductsforwomen ofTiraque,Cochabamba.

Sucre University

Adds Technical Arts
By LomninGddings

The universityinSucre,tberenowned
UniversityofSan FranciscoXavier,was
foundedby a Jesuitpriestin 1624,86
Yean afterthe foundingof the city.
The i“stit”tion,today consideredthe
oldestu.ivemityin SouthAmerica,is
largelyresponsiblefor the continental
and worldwidereputationof S“cre.1.
itsearliestdays,theuniversity’semphasis
was on religion,but itlaterbecame
known forlaw and medicine.NOW the
universityhasa widevarietyoffaculties

and departments,but untilthreeyears
ago,ithad no technicalschools.
PeaceCorpsVolunteersarepresently

servingas teachersand assistantsinthe
facultyof medicineand schoolsof lan-
guage,finearts,nursing,chemicalengi.
“eeri”g,and thenormalschool.
Three Volunteers,includingmyself,

areworkingfulltimeand one part-time
i“thenew schoolof chemicalengineer-
ing,This factisrelatedto the need
which createdtheschool,Throughout
Sucre’shistory,humanitiesand medical
artshavebeenemphasizedtotheneglect
oftechnology,To helpcurethelackof
skilledtechniciansand income-producing
industriesinIhecityand providemore
opportunitiesforthearea’syouth,the
chemical-engineeringschoolwas founded
in1961.

The lackof industryin Sucrealso
signalledthesevereshortageof profes-
sionaltechnicalpeopleto teachin the
Iocatschools.The Peace Corps was
askedtohelpeasethesituation,and at
presentfOUrVolunteersserveas physi.
ctst,chem~cale.gi”eer,microbiologist,
and chemistryteacherin the school.
There appearsto be a needformore
technicalassistanceinthefuture.
Therearefew problemsof VOl.Rteel

acceptanceamon~ Bolivia”students,We
are primarilyconcernedwithproblems
arisingfrom thelackoftechnicalequip-
ment usedasteacbi”gaidsand theneed
ofadditionalspacetobuilda new school.
We areattackingsome problemsby in-
troducingself-helpprojects,suchas the
constructionoflaboratoryapparatusused
in theclassroom,and theconstruction
oflaboratorybtlildings.Otherproblems,
suchas findingmore campus landand
gettinga Iargcrbudget,arebeingsolved
by the universityitself,as the school
maturesandshowsitsstandardofeduca-
tiona“d valuetothecommunity.
An originalmotiveforthetechnical

school,to stimulateSucre’sindustrial
developmenta“d therebycreatenew oP-
poflunitiesfocitsyoungpeople,promises
toproduceresultssoon.A new technical
environmentisalsoleadingtoan .ware-
nessof theuntappednaturalresources
of tberegion.
Volunteersare workingon several

projectswbicbshoulddevelopintosmall
industriesin a fewyears. Duringthe
recenttwo-monthsummer vacation,we
taughtstudentremedialprograms,spe-

In patioof lawschoolat universityin
Sucre,BilIGargaro(Vicksburg,Miss.),a
physicsand math instructor,talkswith
students.FourVolunteers,includingGar-
garoand LorrainGiddings(stowatleft)
areassignedtotheuniversity.Gargaro
isa 1960graduateof MississippiState
University,holdinga B.S.in physics.



cial pre-engineeringcourses,summer
coursesfor grammar- and high-school
students,and workedon oLlrequipment-
constructionprogram.We alsohelped
Vol”ntccrsengagedincommunitydevel-
opment by coachingin summer sports
programsand by supplyingtechnicalas-
sistanceto a numberof barrioprojects.

Lo,r<,;,t Giddi,,gs (Nashville, Tettn.)
holds three dcxrces f,om V<,”dc,bilr U,ri-
,,crsity—b e .“,,z ed <i B.A. i,, zeology i,,
/951, <t,, M.A. ;,z che,,tis{ry i,, 1955, ottd
<, P),. D. i,t cb ctttistry i,, 1960. Bef o,c
jOi,,i,!g l!,. pe.ce COrps ),e I$>osetrtaged
i,t ,7,0/ec,dcIr .peclroscopy ,e,se.rcb.

‘Little by Little,

You Understand’

BY MonicaShutti

Load-extensionreadingsaretakenon a springduringexperimentinphysicsclass
taughtby StephenStark(TalIahassee,Fla.)at UniversityofSan Andres,La Paz.

cerioclcan YOU reallybeginto work,
Lookingbackon my firstyearinthe

Peace-Corps,I-candefine-periods-through-ofthe-~eonle.’L
whichmostVoh]nleersmust pass. First
thereislhetimeof trialwhen itisa
str1!g81etot,nderstandtheI;ingl,age,This
islhcmost difficulttime,forthereare
so many thingsYO(Iwol]ldliketo say
and do,btltcan’tfor(belackof com-
.I..icalion.
In a few months,Iitllcby little,you

beginto understand,a“d wilhthisgain
:Inl,nderstandi”gof the peoplelhcm.
selves—theirthoughts,lheirhopes,their
sorrowsandjoys.Thesefirstmonthsare
adj.slmentmonths,bothphysicallyand
psychologically.Only after[hisinitial

forO.IVthen”canVO.“wintheconfidence
. . . .

1“reviewingmy pastsevepmonthsin
S,,cre.1 can see thz[1 have learned
more fromIheBoliviansthantheyhave
Iear”edfro.>me. [thasbeen.i“fact,a
culturalexchange.Ifwe don,taccom-
plisha“ylhingmore thanthat,ilwill
have been enot,gh.I haveseenbitter
anti.Americansbegintotakean interest
inot,rPeaceCorpsprograms,andeven-
tuallyjoinin.I haveseenthebad im-
prusionsleftby touristsand American
contractorseffectivelycountered.
Most of all,wc ourselveshave

changed.We came heref~dlofmiscon-

GayleStandring(SanJose,Calif.),herehelpinga studentnursetakebloodpres-
sure,recentlycompletedsemiceas a nursinginstructorin a La Paz hospital.

cep!ionsand misgivings,and haveen-
countereda warm andwonderfulpeople.
Th7y hnve—taught‘.7patienc~-charily,
a“d self-esteem,We havelearnedfrom
them you don’thavetohavea caror
moneytobehappy.Theyshowa simple,
sincereloveoflifeandneighbor,a deep
andcompellinggratitudeforenoughfood
and a placeto sleep O“r valuesare
complicated,theirsaresimple,Another
day of life,. few moments withgood
friends,that,salltheyask.1stheren“y
oneofuswho would“o(feelbumblein
theirpresence?
We have come here to serveour

countryas wellas theirs,and we are.
The thingswe willtakeback willbe
of greatbenefit101ssa“d Americafor
yearstocome. Neverhave1 feltcloser
to my country,nor so cherishedtbe
pri.ciplcsfOrwhichshe stands.OnlY
now do 1 fullyunderstandwhatwe have
in the UnitedSlates—thepreciousgift
givenk,sby ourforefathers.
Forallwe havelearned,we havealso

contributed,The most importantthing
we willleavebehindisnotvisible;itis
an idea—theideathatthereisdignity
in work and ambition,and satisfaction
indoingforyourself.Ifwe leavethem
withjustonething—someself-confidence
—itwillbemorethanworththetimewe
spendhere.

Mo,rica Sht,rIs, of Ho”zcstead, F/a,,
cnr”ed a,, R.N. COp.1S(, MOV’S HOS-
pital, West Pal”, Beach, F/a., i,t Sep-
Iember, /96/, ond st,,died for o yen,
o“d n holf .1 dte U“ivers;ty of Miami
in o p,e-,rledicn[ progronz. She has be,n
)vo,ki,zg i,z a St!c,e hoxpitol and zeach-
i,t~ P(,blic-heohh “tt,si”~ to fot’rth-yea,
“ r,rsing sti(de”ts.
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‘When the Right Hand Washes the Left’

A Volunteer who served in Nigeria looks back on his Peace Corps experience

By DavidSctdckele

~e favoriteparlorsportduringthePeaceCorpstrain-
ingpropam was making up cockyanswersto a question
thatwas puttous 17 timesa day hy theprofessionaland
idlecuriousalike:Why did you jointhe Peace Corps?
To thePeaceCorps trainingofficial,who heldthepower
of decidingour futures,we answeredthatwe wantedto
helpmake theworlda betterplaceinwhich to live;but
tootherswe were perhapsmore truthfulintalkingabout
pokerdebtsora feelingthattheBronxtio wasn’tenough.
We resentedthequestionbecausewe senseditcouldbe
answeredwellonlyinretrospect.We had no ideaexactly
what we were gettinginto,and itwas lesspainfulto be
facetiousthan to repeatthe idealisticclich&sto which
thequestionwas alwaysa veiledinvitation.
I am now what is known as an cx-Volunteer(there

seems to be some diffidenceabouttheword “veteran”),
havingspent20 nlonthsteachingattheUniversityof Ni-
geriaat Nsukka in West Africa.And now I am ready
toanswerthequestion,
My lifeatNsukka bore littleresenlblanceto thepub-

licizedimageof PeaceCorpsstoicism—thestrawmat and
kerosenelamp syndrome.The university,though50 miles
from anythingthatcouldbe calleda metropolis,was a
largeinternationalcommunity untoitself,fullof English-
men, Indians,Pakistani,Germans, Americans,and, of
course,Nigerians.I livedin a singleroom in a student
dormitory,a modern iftreacherousbuildingwithrunning
wateratleastfourdaysa week and clec(ricitywhen the
weatherwas good. I atcprimarilyWesternfood in a
cafeteria.Iowned a Iittlcnlotorcycleand didmy shareof
travelingand roughingit,butthebulkof my lifewas little
differentfrom universitylifein lhc States,with a few
importantexceptions.
In thefirstplace,theuniversitywas onlya yearold

when 1 arrived,and a spiritof improvisationwas required
atalltimesand in allareas,particularlytheteachingof
literaturewithoutbooks.The librarywas stillprettymuch
a shell,and orderedbookstooka minimum of sixweeks
to arriveifone was lucky,and I nevertalkedto anyone
who was. The happiersideof thisfranticcoinwas that
intheabsenceof organizationmany of “s had practically
unlimitedfreedominwhat and how we weretoteach,and
we made “p our coursesas we went alongaccordingto
what materialswere availablea“d our senseof what the
studentsneeded,Thiswas a trickyfreedomwhich I still
blame,inmy weakermomc”ts,formy worstmistakes;but
italloweda“ organicapproachto thepursuitof a“ idea
witha]fitsnooksa“d crannies,a“ approachlongoverdue
forst”de”tstrainedi“ the ““questioningacceptanceof
rigidsylfabi,
The fonger[ was therethe more 1 became involved

with a nucleusof students,a“d the weaker became the
impulsetodisappearovertheweekendo“ my motorcycle
in searchof externaladventure.My sociala“d profes.
sio”allivesslowlyfusedintoone and thesame thing.I
shareda“ officewith anotherVolunteer,and we were
thereafmost~VeV eveningfrom aftersupperuntillate

at night,preparingclassesand talkingto students,who
Icarnedthatwe were alwaysavailableforhelpin their
work orjustbullingaround. We sponsoredpoetryand
short-storycontestsand foundeda literaryclubwhich was
theliveliest:indnlostenjoyableorganization~vc everbe-
longedto,joyfullysubjectto theimperativeof which all
remote areashave the advantage:ifYOU want to see a
Chekhov play,you havetoputiton yourself.
Insome ways 1 was nlorealiveintellectuallyatNsukka

than1 was at Swarthmorc,due in part10 thefactthatI
worked nlttchharderatNsukka,I’nlafraid,than1 didat
Swarthmore,and to Ihc factthatone learnsmore from
teachingthan fron>studying.But principallyithas to
do withthekindof perspectivenecessaryintheteaching
of WesternIitcrature,to a peopleof a differenttradition,
and theen>pa(hyand curiosityneces%~ryinteachingAfri-
can literatureto Africans.Itisalwaysan intellectualex-
periencetocrossculturalboundaries.
At (henlostelementaryIcvel,itisa challengetoseparate

thoughtfrom mechanicsinthework of studentswho are
notwritingin theirnativeIanguagc.Take, forexample,
thefollowingparagraph,written,1 would emphasize,not
by a universitystudent,bt]tby a cleaningman atthettni-
versityina specialcourse:

TITLE:

I enjoycertaintasksi“.,Ywork butothersarenotso
enjoyable.
Itsings:*melodyinmy poormind.when a friendcame

to me and saidthal: I enjoy certaintasksin my work.
b“tothersore“01soenjoyable.I Ia(!ghcdand c~lledhim
by hisname,thenI askedhim whal is[betaskin yo~lr
work. He answeredmc :!ndthenadded.fora periodof
fiveyears,I havebeingseriouslyconsideringwhat to do
to assisthisselfas an orphan,inthisfieldof provision.
Thathc shouldneverplaywiththetaskof hiswork. B“t
otherswho areno!so enjoyablecouldnott,ndcrstandthe
bitternesstohisorphanship.He saidtotboscwbo arenot
soenjoyablethattheyhaveno bo”ndi”gwhichhangstheir
thoughtsi“a darkroom.

I regardthispassagewithjoy,not to say a Iittlcawe,
butbeneathitsexoticand largelyunconsciouspoeticappeal

S;IIC.be cot?lpleted iris Pe[!ce CorI>.v .$ervice ill N;geria,
Do,zid Scb;ckele bns bee,, Ii.i,lg in Sri,lson Be<lcll. Caiif.
He is t,,o,ki”g /or n,, it]depe,zde,zt prodlicer Of lnotion
picr,tres, Jobtl Kor[y, o.r at, ossocictte di,ecror; rbe co,]lpany
is c ,,,,en dy prepor;”g o docr,,,l e,, !c,ry o,, Jar,n -labor 1!o tt.Y-
;r!g in Colifor,zi(j, ancf i.v also slroof it!g a fea!(trc-lengllt
dratrza. Be/ore jo;n;ng II!c Peace Corps itz 1961, Scbickele
t.orked os o iree-lo”ce ,,ioiinisf, a, ,j,pzes tvj,l, IIIeRobe,t
SbaIt, Cl!orole, Radio Cirj, Ml(sic H(dl, RCA Vicror Rec-
o,dx, and f)?e Munbo!! a/~ Concert Orclzestra, all ;,, Ne$v
York City; Ile OISO ,.orked OJ n fil,,I editor ,virll a Ne%.
York firtr]. Born i“ A t??es, la,, Ize ~re). ttp in Fargo, N. D.,
atzd a!{e”ded Sbvnrd! more (Po.) College, earning a B.A. in
English in /958. Hi.! arricle is ,eprinfed f,om f)]e Swamh-
more CollegeBulletin.
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thereisa man tryingto say sonlethinginlportant,blown
aboutinthewildernessof an unfamiliarlanguageby tbe
influencesof theKing JanlesVersionand thevernacular
proverb.Where writinglikethisisconcerned,itisim-
possibleto be a Guardianof Good Gramnlar;one must
t~ to confrontthe rootsof language—therelationship
betweenthoughtand word,with alltheproblemsof ex-
traneousinfluencesand, in nlanycases,translationfrom
a nativetongue.

TheySpokeWhat Was inTheirHeads

At anotherlevel,theintellectualexcitementcame from
tikindoffreshnessof thoughtand expressionin,minds!hat
have not become trappedhy scholasticconventions,or
thefearof them. 1 remenlbertinlesat Swarthmorewhen
J kepta questionor thoughtto r>lyselfbecause1 feared
itmightbc insome way intellectuallyoutofline.But most
of my Nsukka studentshad no ideawhat was in or out
of line,what was a clich~and what was not,what critical
attitudeswere forbiddenor encouraged(though1 did my
share,1 confess,of forbiddingand encouraging).They
were not at allcalculating,in a socialsense,in their
thought;They spoke whal was in theirheads,with the
resultthatdiscussionhad IIlively,L!nadultcratcd,and per-
sonalqualitywhichIfounda relieffromthenloresophisti-
catedbutlessspontaneouslysinceremanner ofnlanyyoung
American intellectuals.11w:tsalsoa littleinfuriatingat
tin>cs.J anl,afterall,a productof n>yown culture.But

— one‘ha-sonly“tS-looka~a 1908–P);oenix(theSwarthnloK
studentnewspaper)[o realizehow nluchsophisticationis
a thingofstyleand f:]shion,and how littleany one fashion
exhauststhe possibleways in which the world can be
confrontedand apprehended.
In Nigeria,literaturebccan:ethelineof conlmerccbe-

tween me and n>ystl!dentsas people,a common interest
and primemover intheconlingtogetherofwhiteAmerican
and blackAfrican.Ours was a dialoguebetweenequals,
articulaterepresentativesof two articulateand in many
ways opposingherit~ges.Becallscliteraturedealsmore
directlywithlifethanotherartfornls,throughitI began
toknow Nigeriaas a countryand n>ystudentsas friends.
An idealizedcasehistorymightreadsomethinglikethis:
A studentbringsme a storyhe has written,perhaps
autobiographical,aboutlifeinhisvillage.1 harrumph my
way througha number of fornlalcriticisms,and start
askingquestionsaboutcustomsinhisvillagethathave a
bearingon thestory.Soon we areexchangingchildhood
reminiscencesor talkingaboutgirlsovera bottleof beer.
Eventuallywe traveltogetherto bishome, where I meet
bisfamilyand livein hishouse.And thenwhat began,
perhaps,asa ratherbookishinterestincomparativeculture
becomes a realinvolvementin thatculture,so thateach
new insightdoesnotmerelyadd toone’sstoreof knowl.
edge,but carriesthe power of givingpain or pleasure.
Ifthereisany lessoninthis,itissimplythatno realin-
tellectualunderstandingcanexistwithouta senseof identi-
ficationat some deeperlevel.1 thinkthisiswhat the
Peace Corps,when itislucky,accomplishes.
This senseof identificationisnot a mysteriousthing.

Once atNsukka,afterstrugglingtoexplainthesocialand
intellectualbackgroundofsome classicWesternliterature,
I began teachinga modern Nigeriannovel,Achege’sNo
Longer At Ease. J was struckby theconcretenessof the
firstcomnlen:sfrom the class:“That placewhere tbe
Lagos taxidriverruns over the dog becausehe thinks

it’sgood luck i!’sreallylikethat. .“Itseemsthat
thejoyof simplerecogni[io”inartismore thanan acci-
dentalattribute—nottherecognitionof universals,butof
dogs and taxicabs.Before going to Africa I read
anotherbook by Achebc,TII;ngs Fall Apar{. I enjoyedit,
and Utasgladto learnsomethingaboutIbo culture,but
I thoughtitamediocrcwork ofarl.Ireadtbebook again
a[theend ofmy stayinNigeriaand suddenlyfounditan
exceptionalwork of art.Itwas no longera culturaldocu-
ment,buta book abouttrees1 had climbedand housesJ
had visitedin.ItisnotthatI now ignoredartisticdefects
throughsentimentality,but thatnly en>pathyrevealed
artistic\tirtuesthathad previouslybeen hiddenfrom me.
We i“ An>ericaknow toomuch abouttherestof the

world. Subjectedto a constantbarrageof information
from books,TV, photographers,we know how Eskimos
catchbearsand bow peoplecome of agein Samoa. We
gatherour imagesof the whole world around us and
succumb totheiltusionof beingcosmopolitan,We study
comparativeliteratureand readbookslikeZen atld TIIe
ArI OJ Arcl]ery and thinkof ourselvesas citizensof the
world,wbc” actuallyvastreadingissimplythehallmark
ofourparochialism.No matterhow many Yoga kickswe
go on,wc slillinterpreteverythingthroughthepatternof
our own Anlericanexistenceand intellectualtraditions,
gleaningonlydisembodiedideasfrom othercultttres.
lf,astbecriticsh~veit,ideasareinseparablefrom their

styleof expression,itiscquollytrue,intbecultur~tsense,
that_ideasare–inseparablefrom_themanner and..place.in.
which theyarelived.This,tome, isthemeaningof the
PeaceCorps as a new frontier.Itistbecallto go,not
where nlanbasneverbeenbefore,butwherehe haslived
differently,thecallto experiencefirsthandtheintricacies
of a differentculture,tounderstandfrom theinsiderather
thantheoutside,and to testthelimitsof one’sown way
of lifeagainstanotherintbcsame manner as theoriginal
pioneertestedtbelimitsof hisenduranceagainsttheele-
ments, This is perhapsan impossibleideal,surelyim-
possibleinibenarrowSCOPCof two years;but itwas an
adventure,justtbesame, Itwas an adventureto realize,
forinstance,to what extentironyisan attribute,even a
condition,of Westernlifeand thought,and to livefor
nearlytwo yearsina societyinwhich irony,as a force,
ispracticallynonexistent.But thatistoocomplexa thing
togetstartedon rightnow.

Hundredsof23-Vear.OldSpies

L!featNsukka was notalwaystheeasiestthinginthe
world,and the friendships1 talkof so cavalierlywere
nottheworkofa day.Ourgroup arrivedatNsukka shortly
afterthePeaceCorps’firstbg publicitybreak,thefamous
PostCard Incident,whichwas stillverymuch on Nigerian
minds. We were alwaystreatedwitha senseof natural
friendlinessand hospitality,but therewas alsoquitea
bitof understandablemistrust.Nigeriabecame a nation
onlyin 1960,and thepresentuniversitygenerationisone
bredon thestruggleforindependenceand tbeappropriate
slogansand attitudes.I tendedto feelguiltyratherthan
defensive,exceptwhen tbe accusationswere patently
ridiculous,suchastheideathatwe wereallmasterspies—
hundredsof 23-year-oldmasterspies+ rwhen factswere
purposefullyignored,as in thestatementthatthePeace
Corps was run by the CIA. America isa large,rich,
powerful,feared,andenviednation;Nigeriaisanewcoun-
trynaturallyjealousof itsindependenceand autonomy.
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At Nsukka,DavidSchickele(left)poseswithtwo Nigerian
friendsandfellowVolunteerRogerLandrum(ReedCity,Mich.).

Allthingsconsidered,1allla littlea“>azedattheopenness
and franknessofourreception.
There were otherproblems.Many Nigerianshave an

overdevelopedsenseof statusand foundithardtobelieve
thatwe were paid practicallynothing.Many reasoned
thatbecausewe livedinthedormitorieswiththestudents
insteadof inbighousesas[herestofthefaculty,we must
be second-raters,or misfitsthatAmericawas fobbingoff
on them, But insofaraswe made names forourselvesas
good teachers,and made ourselvesaccessibleas people
(somethingthatfewof my friendshadiverknown a white
man to do),our eventualacceptanceintothecommunity
was assured.Shortlyafterourarrivala petitioncirculated
among thestudentsaskingthe administrationto dismiss
thePeaceCorps.Months later,sludentgrievanceserupted
intoa riot(hatforcedtheschooltoclosedew” formore
than two weeks,but i“ the longlistof grievances,the
PeaceCorpswas notnow mentioned.
Idonotwish toimplythatwesawo”them over,,;indeed,

1 thinktheywon us overin thefinalanalysis,It’sjust
thattheintrasigenceofourpreco”ceptionsofourselvesand
othersgraduallydissolvedintoa kindof affectionatecon-
fusion.Ideasoftentryto livea lifeof theirOW”, in-
dependentofandseparatefromthepeopleandobjectswith
which theysupposedlydeal.In the intellectalonethey
are self-proliferating,likefungus under glass,without
regardforwhat theweatherisdoingoutside,Butthekind
of personalcontactwe had withNigerianshelpedbreak
up thefalsebuttressingof formalthought,and when that
happens,personalfrictioncreatesa warmth conduciveto
furtherunderstanding,and nota heatwithwhich tolight
incendiaryfires,A glassof beerca” make thedifference
betweenfanaticsand worthyopponents.
.1was atfirstsurprisedby how little1 feltthepresence

of any racialfeelinginNigeria.What littleI didnotice
had a kindof second-handquality,as ifitwere merely
a principledidentificationwiththeAmericanNegro,or a
historicalcommitment.Though well-informedaboutcivil
rightseventsintheUnitedStates,,mostNigerians1 talked
toshowedlittleunderstandingof thestateof mind of the
AmericanNegro as differentiatedfrom themselves.Most
Nigerianshavehad littlecontactwithhardcoreprejudice
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backedby socialforce.They havegood reasontoresent,
sometimestohate,thewhiteman inAfrica,buttheyhave
neverbeensubjected,asa people,tothekindofdaily~d
lifelonginjusticethatconfrontstheAmerican Negro.
Racialfeelingsometimescropsup in strangecircurn.

stances.A friendwritesme, “BeforeNsukka, the only
whites[ had everknown were reverendfathersinschml
who interpretedeverythingI did as a suresignof fast-
appro~chingeternaldamnation. .“ in AfricaaS i“
Anlerjcaallwhilesare,to a certainextent,guiltyuntil
proveninnocent,but ina veryshorttimewe were joking
about our respectivecolorswith a freedom and levity
which isnot alwayspossibtein America. Color has its
own pure power,too;and 1 soon feltashamed of my
chalky,pallidskinagainslthesplendorof the African’s,
Much hasbeenwrittenrecentlyaboutthecontradictory

feelingsof theNegro towardthewhiteman—hating him,
and yetbuyingfacialcreamsto be nlorctikehinl,and 1
thinkthesame sortof contradictoryrelationshipexistsin
Nigeria,butwitha culturalratherthana racialbasis.The
Africanstand:ina verydelicatepsychologicalpositionbe-
tweenWesternindustrialcultureand hisown, He isdriven
differently,thecnlltoexperiencefirsthand theintricacies
toa conlparativeevaluationand must builda societyout
of hisdecisions.America isnot so nluchinterestedin
changingas exportingilssociety;Nigeriaisinterestedin
change,and isof necessitynluchlessparochialthanour-
selvesin thesourcesof itsinspiration,

The OnlyThingThatCutsa LittleIce

“Africacaughtbetweentwo worl~’—itisa clichi,but
itisno joke,To Iheraceproblenlitisat leastpossible
to postulatean idealresolution:racialequalityand the
eliminationof intolerance.But in itscultural.aspect—the
strugglebetweenAfricantraditionsand the heritageof
theWest—thereisno indisputableresolution,noteven in
themind. If1 have learnedanythingfrom livingin Ni-
geria,itisthettnenviablycomplex and difficultposition
in which theyoung Nigerianfindshinlselkand if1 have
learnedanythingfrom the poems and storieswrittenby
my students,itistheincrediblegrace,honesty,and some-
timespower with which many Nigeriansare examining
themselves,theirpast,and theirfuture.
1 don’tknow how friendshipfitsintoallthis,but

somehow itdoes. My instinc[srevoltagainstthe whole
ideaof havingtoprove,insome mechanisticor quantita-
tiveway, thevalueof thePeaceCorps. Iftheaim isto
help people,1 understandthatin the senseof the Ibo
proverbwhich saysthatwhen therighthand washesthe
Iefthand,therighthand becomescleanalso,E,M, Forster
has saidthat“loveisa greatforcein privatelife,”but
in publicaffairs,“itdoesnot work, The factiswe can
onlylovewhat we know personally,a“d we cannotknow
much, The onlythingthatcutsa littleiceisaffection,or
the possibilityof affection,”I only know thatwhen I
am infuriatedby some articleina Nigeriannewspaper,I
can summon up countlessimagesof dustycyclerideswith
PaulOkpokam, readingpmtry withGloryNwanodi,danc-
ing and drinkingpalm wine with GabrielOgar, and it
suddenlymattersverymuch thatI go beyond my annoy-
ance to some kind of understanding.That my Nigerian
friendstrustme isno reasonforthemtotrustWashington,
or forgiveBirmingham;but somethingis therewhich
was not therebefore,and which theworld isthebetter
forhaving.



Career Opportunities
Each month,the Peace Corps Vol-

unteerCareer InformationService,a
branch of the tivisionof Volunteer
Support,sendsto Volunteersa bullttin
listingpost-servicecareeropportunities.
Volunteersin theirlastyearof service
have beenaskedto sendin registration
cards(availablefrom Representatives)
in ordertoobtainindividualassistance.
Inquiriesshoutdbe addressedto CIS
incareoftheDivisionofVolunteerSup
port,Peace Corps,Washington,D. C.
20525.Followingisaselectionfromthe
currentCareerOpportunitiesBulletin,
whichshouldbe cons.ltedforcomplete
listings:

Education

VolunteersAroundthe World

~AINING

CostaRica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 61
DominicanRepublic 49
El Salvador........... ..... 36
India........................................ 39
LatinAmerica.................... 38
Liberia............................ 47
Pem ................................. 63
Thailand 110
Turkey ...-. .....-........–-.-----30
TOTAL 3N TRA3N3NG .— 473
TOTAL OVERSEAS .–-.._.8099
GRAND TOTAL ....–_._.....9372

3519.Fimresw ofJn. 31,1965.
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A Roster Prepared for Antipoverty Employment
A rosierof Volunteersinterestedi“

employmentwiththefederaland local
agencieswhichwilladministerthePresi.
dentsantipovertyprogramisbeingpre.
paredby the PeaceCorps Volunteer
CareerInformationService.
To be listedo“ theroster,Volunteers

shouldsubmitapplicationsthro.gbthe
Careerlnformalio”Service.Applicalio”
blankswerecarriedi“a recentC.I.S.B.1.

)elin,andmav alsobe obtainedbv writ-
ing10C.I,S,,”Peace Corps.Wasb~”gton,
D. C. 20525.
Employmentisavailablein sixpro-

grams:

. Community Action programs i“
cities,ruralareas,andIndianreservations
willoflerjobsas te.cbers,literacyi“-
slructors,curriculumplanners,recrea-
tionaland vocationalinslr”clors,em-
ploymentco.”selors.and also~e”eral
.Omm”nity-developmentpositions.

. JobCorpsRuralCenters,enrolling
young men from 16 to 12,willhave
positionsformen asguidancecounselors
andbasiced.ca[io”a“dco”secva!ionin.
structors.PeaceCorpsteachingexperi.

Other

ence,or a master,sdegreearerequired
foremployment.

● 10b CorpsUrban Centenformen
willneedi“stmctorsi“vmationalskills,
physicaled”ca!ion,a“dacademicsubjects.

. Job Corps ResidentialCentersfor
women willhaveemploymentopport””i-
tiesforinstructorsineducation,occupa.
tionaltraining.home- and family-life
education,health,[he arts,recreation,
and postsi“ guidanceand counseling.
h{arciedcouples,who wouldliveatthe
centers,are especiallyencouragedto
apply.
. Work.trai.ingprograms,todevelop

worktrai”i”gunderlocalnonprofitage”.
tiesfor young men a“d women who
liveat home whileatte”din~courses,
haveemploymc”tope”i”gssimilartothe
Community Actionprograms,
. VISTA hasstaffopeningsforwork

withvol.”teersassignedwithmigrant-
laborcamps,India.reservatio”~,me”tal-
heal!hprograms,and i“ U.S.1,.s1tec-
rilories.Some administrativepositions
qrealsoavailablei“ programplan”i”g
and development.selectionand place.
mc”t.lrai”ingand vol,,”teersupport,

Careers in World Affairs
Volunteersinterestedin exploring

worldwidejob opport””itiesmay find
usefula “CW 52-pagedirectoWon ..Ca-
reemin World Aflairs,”publishedas a
specialfeatureof Inlerco”a,handbook
of(heForeignPolicyAssociation.
The handbookisi.cl”dedinc“rre”t L

Peace Corps booklockersand Career
Ubraries.Addi[io.alcopitsmay b. ob-
tainedby writingtheCareerl“forma-
tionService.DivisionofVol””teerSup-
port,Peace Corps,Washington,D.C.
20525.
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Letters Examine ‘Bland Volunteer’
(CO,tliptited/rort,page 2)

thiswouldcertainlybe the“wrongatti-
tude”(andthisisfrompersonalexperi-
ence).1wonderifJohnKennedycould
havepassedselection?

PerhapstheSelectionofficiolsfeelthat
thisabilitytoplay-acltoa vaguelyunder-
stoodnorm isa goodcriterionof“flexi-
bility:but I submitthe priceistoo
heavyingood Volunteers.At any rate,
the researchersin Selectionmight al
1,.s1reqi,irethmtsomeofthese“extreme
people”be passed,followingsuggestions
of theRepresentatives,toseehow they
actuallydo stackup inthefield.I sLls-
pecttheirfailurera!ewouldbeno higher
thantheaverageand theiraccomplish-
ment rateconsiderablyhigher.It has
alwaysbeen tbe “extremelyoe”that
changedoursocietybyhiswrceptionand
action,andwe sholddn’tdenyhim [othe
countriesthatneedhim.

LORRAING!DDINCS
Sucre,Bolivia

❑ DU

To THE VOLUNTEER;

-The “BlandVolunteer.’dcsc7ibed“in-
Mr. Berlew’sarticleis,intheopinionof
(hiswriter,verylikelytobe typicalofa
majorityoftheVoh,nteersservingabroad
today.There must be an underlying
causeforthissituationsomewhereout-
sideof thecontributingfactorslistedin
thear[icle.

Pan of theblame must be assigned
toourincreasinglyblandsocietywhich,
asitbecomesmore complex,putsan in-
creasedemphasison thedesirabilityof
conformityasoneoftheprimeattributes
forst~ccess.Thistrendiscertainly“ot
revecsedinthepresenrmethodsofselec.
tion,training,andfieldadministrationof
PeaceCorpsVolunteers.However,even
withallof theserathernegativeinffu-
e.ces,mostVolunteersprobablywouldn’t
be so blandiftheagencycouldfinally
make up itscollectivemindastowhether
thefirsldulyof tbeVolunteershallbe
tohisjobor tohisimage.

**.

The PeaceCorps’ambivalenceregard-
ingprimarypurpose,principalmission,
chieffieldsofemphasis+allitwhatYOU
will—mustcertainlyhamperRepresenta-
tivesintheday-to-dayoperationoftheir
projects.How can he properlyevaluate
orsupporttheperformanceofhisVolun-
teersunlesshe knows,positivelyand
unequivocally,wbelberthey are suP-,,
posedtobeattemptingtosolveproblems
(oratleastcausingtheproperauthorities
to become aware of them) or merely
learninghow to livegracefullywith
!heseproblems?Afterall,thebureau-
cratsinalltheareasinwhichwe work
do tbelatterwellandhavebeendoingit,

oftenforcenturies.IftheRepresentative
decidestooptforimagehe willendup
witha highdronepercentage,tbelow
esleemofsome cowcientiousVolunteers
and localofficiatsand toomany bland
Vol.nteem.Ifhegoesintooheavilyfor
performancehe is in for even more
troublesinceeveryonefromthetraining
institutionto(helocalempire-builderwitl
be unhappy.Lackingclearand definite
guidelinesisilany wonderthattbe
Representativemay errmcasionallyin
[he direclionwhich offersthe fewest
problems?
From anotherangle,and thisagain

goesbacktoambivalenceatthetoP,if
theagencyreallywantsdoersand not
blandexistersthenitmighth wellifthe
Volunteerswere treatedas adults.Tbe
BigBrothersystem may protectthe
vin”eof a few susceptiblefemalesand
thehealthofsomedrive.inCasanovas;it
mightevensavea lifenow and then
among the na’iveor lhe stupid.One
thingcerv.in,however,isthatitirritates
and disguststheremaining98 percent
of the Volunteers.With BiE Brother
watchi.syou, what can yo~ be but
blan~? –

— .—

AnimatedCARE Package?

ftmay wellbe thaleventhePeace
Corpspolicyon in-countrylivingallow-
ancescontributestoVolunteerblandness.
Ifa Volunteeristobe somethingmore
thanan interestedand vaguelyuseful
spectatorduringbistourofdutythenhe
mustbcprovidedwithallthetoolsneces.
sarytoenablehimtodo hisjob.Whether
we like10 admilitor not,money can
oftenbe a veryusef<dtoot.In many
partsoftbeworldthereisnothingnew
aboutsome mysteriouspowerfrom the
outsidesendinggiftsand assistance10
localcommunities.Without enough
money toestablishhimselfasan entity
theVolunteermay soontosehisiden!ity
asa personandcome torepresenlnoth-
ingmore to thecommunilythana sort
of animatedCARE packagesentfor
thcmtoexploit.None ofthisisintended
to implythatallowancesshouldbe so
lavishas to permitlhe Volunteerto
bringhisideaof theamuentsocietyto
the banksof NamelessCreek;but he
shouldhe providedwithenoughso that
hissocialcontactsneednotbe thoseof
a mendicant.Presentpolicytendstoclose
much ofthehostcountrypowerstructure
10contactswiththeVolunteerona social
and personalbasis;yetunlessthereis
sympathyforand understandingof the
PeaceCorpsand itsaimsamong these
people,itslong-termchancesforsuccess
arediminished.
To sum UP, the typicalVolunteer,

havinghad Iitttepersonalexperiencein
theartoflivingand emeshed,oftenfor

tbefirsttime,inalltheinanitiesofbu-
reaucracy,both foreignand domestic.
ratherinstinctivelyseekssome pointof
reference.He mostoftenfindsthispoint
ofreferencei“hisconceptofthePeace
Corps.Ifitseemstohimtohaveplaced
a highvalueon image,so,too,willbe.
He assumes,so tospeak,theprotective
colorationoftheorganizationandblends
quietlyintohisenvironment.11isunfor-
tunateand probablyunnecessarythat
thiscolorisa blandandinsipidtint;but
perhapsour societyshouldsharesome
oftheblamesincethatsameblandhueis
thetiveryof limiledsuccessthroughout
[hesocietywbicbproducedboththeVol-
.“teera“d hisorganization.The Peace
Corpshashad itstrialrun and now is
thetimefora verycriticalre.examina-
tio.ofitsproduct.Ifwe existprimarily
to providepre.employmentinternships
and toprovidea veryselectsegmenlof
YoungAmericawithanantisepticoppor.
tunitytoobservemodernsocietiesbeing
bornandmaybe10boila )ittlcwaterat
thebirthing,thenthereis“o realneed
formajorchangesinemphasisor direc-
tion,If,instead,itisour realpurpose
tocometogripswilhtheproblemswhich
we faceabroadthenmajorchangesmust
bemade solhatitwillbe easierforthe
VoluntFertob~etTcctiTiinhii–joti.—

ROBERT M. Ross
Emporia, Kan.

The wriler strt,ed “s a Voh,meer in
B,ili$h Ho:!d!ir.s, ,vork;ng .s o Ii.eslock
specialism.

❑ 00

To THE VOLUNTEER:

Mr. Berlew omitted the most impor-

tant factor—length of time abroad, From
my experiences as a Volunteer in Pen,

I believe 2 I months is too short a period
to carry through with community-devel-

opment projects, or even bgin to under-
stand them well. The reallycomtitted
Volunleerneedstimetounderstandthe
language,time10experiment,timetofeel
co”fide”tinhisactions,and finallytime
tomake friends,Too oftenf haveno-
ticedVolunteerswith a tremendous
anxietytofinishtheirtwo yearsand go
home witha PIUSon theircareerrecords.
Perhapsthisiswherethe“Bland”Iabet
appliesmost—theseVolunteemarere.
signedtoe“d theirtours,‘<togetalong
q.ietly,”and nottoupsetor getupset
themselves.

RONALD F. ARIAS

Oceanside, Calif.

Problems of a ‘Normal’ Ufe
To THE VOLUNTEER:

The problemsofex-Vol”ntee~return.
i“gtoa “normaY lifehereintbeU.S.
isa subjectwhich1 am convincedneeds
more study.EveryreturnedVolunteer
1 havetalkedtohasfoundreadjustment
tolifeintheU.S.a much more severe



problemthanadjustingtohisassignmentforremovalandframing.Thiswouldnot
over=as.And nearlyallaretalkingabout onlyaidinprojectingtheherican per-
(ifnotseriouslylookingfor)workina sonalitvabroad.butwouldassistVOlun-
foreig”country.
Perhapsthe biggestinitialshockis

thatpracticallyno one isreallyinter-
estedthatyou wereinthePeaceCorps
in Africa.Tbe generalreactionseems
to be:“OK, so you were away fora
coupleofyears!Butyou havehad the
extremegoodlucktocome backinone.
pieceandrelativegOodhealth,soforget
abul thosesavagesandtheirtribalfeuds,
andconcentrateo. therealprobfems of
day-todaylivingin[hiscompetitiveso-
cietyof ours.Tellme. do YOU really
thinkwe canpressurethebossintoin-
creasingour cotTeebreaksto 30 min-
utes?To whichmy reactionis:“1don’t
wantanythingtodo.wifhthisclOd.”Thus
1 findmyselfalmostcompletelyalonein
an aliensociety.
When 1 firstreturned,I feltI had a.

obligationto tella few peopleabout
Africa,buttheyareeithernotinterested
or arefirmlyconvincedthattheirdis.
tortedfantasiesarereallycloserto tbe
truththanthelinethat1am spieling
I letitbe known bothlocallyand to
peaceCOWS WashingtonthatI.wO1,ldbe
gladtogivea shorttalkon thePeace
Corpsor Africa,anyplace,anytimeon
fiveminutesnotice.~vebeenaskedfour
rimesi.a yearanda half.

What isone supposedto do? You
can’tgo aroundwearinga signsaying
.<lwas a PeaceCorpsVolunteer”and
hopingsomeonewho isinterestedwillsee
you,1 havefeltattimesthatperhapsI
shouldbe more aggressiveinliningup
speakingengagementsformyself,butyou
can’tforceyourselfon an uninterested
public.Or shouldyou?1wouldwelcome
suggestionsastowhatoneshoulddo to
fulfillwhat1 feelismy moralobligation
“toinfom thepeopleand promotethe
PeaceCorps.”

ARTHUR E.YOUNO
UniversityPark,NM.

T/!@!urife,served os n Vohtnt.e, i.
the firs: gro~tp to go to Tangorzyiko (,?o!v
Tanzania). He is cttrrently a graduote
ossisra. t in civil engi. eerittg ar New
Me~ico State U!liversilY.

A Modest Proposal
To THE VOLUNTEER:

Inotewithpleasurethesteadyincrease
i“q“afityofcoverson THE PEACECORPS
VOLUNTEER.1 wasparticularlycharmed
by theDecemberissue.
There has occurredto me another

way i“ whichyo” couldimprovethe
overallattractivenessoftheformat.This
would& tohavei“thecenterof the
mag=ine a foldoutphotographof a
young Peace COWS lady,dresseds
wouldbe expectedof tropicalclimates
wheremostof“s arestationed,suitable

teers;nprovidinga cheeryatmosphere
fortheirdwellings.
1“ allhonesty,1 mustadmitthatthe

ideaisnotoriginalwithme. 1haveseen
somethinglikeitin anothermagazine,
althoughI am afraiditsname escapes
me atthemoment.Whetheroriginalor
not,however,1 thinksuchan innova-
tionwouldaddgreatlytotheappealof
yourfinepublication.

MICHAELT.FIELD
Dunkwa-on-Ofrin,Ghana

Gnu

To THE VOLUNTEER:

Specialthanksto Art DirectorPaul
ReedandhisstaffformakingTHE PEACE
CORPS VOLUNTEER intoa damn good-
-lookingmagazine.
ThegirlonthecoveroftheDecember,

1964,editionisjusttoo pretty.The
wholepictureis,an absotutedelightto
theeye.I neverthoughtbeforethese
new editionscame outthatI’dhavea
VOLUNTEERco.crasa pin-up.

Bog MIKULEWICZ
AddisAbaba,Ethiopia

—Pa!d Reed o,,d h;. stafl TCh.rles
M;l/er) thank y.”. The Vo/J!nfeer on the
December cove, ,..s Karen Lee Se!tferl
oi Ho?,tburg, N. Y., o heahh worker i?,
Rio de Janeiro. For o.othe, look, see !he
pict!)re belo,t,.—Ed.

J

Ivory Coast Editorial
The foflolving editorial appeared i!:

the Peace Corps It,op Coast publication,
En Principe:
For allitssuccessinsellingitselfto

others,thePeaceCorpsremainsremark.
ablyunsureof itself.No onewilldeny
thatthe organization’sconstantself-
a“alysisishealthyor thatitencourages
new ideas.But1 thinkitbetraysatthe
same time a longingfor a kind of
virtuousperfectionthatisobviouslyin-
compatiblewiththeworldinwhichthe
PeaceCorpsmust operate.
The latestmanifestationof thePeaw

Corpsidentitycrisisisthe“BlandVolun.
t,e,,.Controversy discussedby F. King-
stonBerlewin theDecember issueof
THE VOLUNTEER.

***
Berlewmarshalsalltheevidenceof-

feredfor the theom includinghomo-
geneityof PeaceCorps applicants,in-
creasinglyconservativeselectionpro-
cedures,thetendencyto seethePea-
Corpsasa logicalstepina career,and
the“routinization”of PeaceCorpspro-
cedures.
In effect,Berlewadmitsthe charge

but refutestheconclusion.The Bland
Vol””teerisi“ no way a liability,he
seemstosay.The new Volunteer,how-
everbland;ismore capableandsteadier
than his predecessor.Berlew reporb
thefeelingof theDirectorof Evalua-
tion,CharlesPeters,that“theoutstanding

(Co.t;n!ted on back n.ee).-.

KarenLee Seufert,who was picturedon thecoverof the DecemberVolunteer,
isjoinedinsongby two youngBrazilianfriendsin Rio de Janeirocommunity.
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Ivory Coast Editorial
(Conri,lt,ed fr”n, page 23)

Vol.”teeecisgenerallythe.dependable,
self-reliant,feet.o”.the.groundman, as
~g:,~ed10 therebelseekingsomething

There isnothingstarllingaboutIbis
conclusion.To me theBlandVolunteer
issimplyanothername fortheSuccess-
fulVolunteer,the one who has been
lionizedi.PeaceCorpsrecruitingpare.
phletsand i“glossy-magazinearticles,
We allknow theBlandVolunteer,and

consciouslyor not,we allmodel our.
selvesafterhim. I“ the IvoryCoast,
forexample,he istheEnglishteacher
who teacheslivelyand well-pla””ed
classes,maintains”extensivecontactwilh
hisstudents,is friendswithtbe local
functionariesor the Sol,s.Prcfc,, and
manages,perhaps,toinvolvehimselfi“
someoutsideactivity,likethedispensary.
By almosteverystandardhe isa SUC:

cess,and (he PeaceCorps shouldbe
happy10 havehim. What,then,isthe
trouble?
Itallcomes backto theq“eslio”of

image.The PeaceCorpswas conceived
originallyas a“ organizationthatcould
have revol”tio”aryimDacton ““der.

~l~ped “ations,~agd6robably_m.a.n.y=
Volunteersand staffalike—stillcherish
somethingof[hisdream,
Unfortunately—orfortunately—itis

only a dream. Peopleare perfectly
happy for the PeaceCorns to be a
success,but no one wanis ii to be
revolutionary.Scarcelyone of lhe46
countrieswhere Volunteersareserving
wa”lsradicalchanges:~“ Africanco””-
trywhichinvitesVol””leerteachersex-
PCCtS!hem to edllcalcitsyo.tb,“ot
galvanlzethem.A La[i”Americanco”..
trywithcommunity-developmentworkers
ismore likelytoregardthemasa cheap
i“vestme”ti. development—away of
getting,’progress,>withoutpayingforil—
[ha”as a means of uprootingoldntti.
ludesand openingminds.
Thesameco”secvatism,orpra~matism,

affectsAmerica”officialsaswell.Peace
Corpsstaffmemberslookforevidenceof
change,butchangesinpeople,satlit.des
a“d molivalio”s,are hard to ide”fify.
Too often,then,theyselflefora m“re
palpable‘<change%,:thechangei. atti-
tude toward the Peace Corps itself.
Initia]S“spicio”isovercome,a“d #bc
PeaceCorps becomesacceptedi“ his
comm”.ity.
Given the co”ditio”sin which [he

PeaceCorpsmustwork,anditsown size,
suchstandardsof performancemay be
inevitable.
Yet we shouldbewareof acceptin~

them too uncritically.For o“e thing.
theblandPeaceCorps,liketbebland
Volun[ecr,isdull,At thispointI ca”
thinkof nothingmore deadlythantbe
‘<frank,constructive,a“d thoughtfuldia.
Iogue.>among Vol”ntecrsandstaffcalled
forinBcrlew.sarticle.BlandVolunteers
make forblandtalk-speciallyifthey
arecontinuallybewitchedby theimage
of theBlandVol”nleer,
—By EFREk<SICEI.(StatenIsland,N.Y,)

Third Annual Repoti

The third...”.1PeaceCorpsReport,
a 92-pagebooklet,is“OW beingdistrib.
utedtoVolunteerhouseholds.
The documentisthePreside”t’sreport

toCongressforthePeaceCOrPs’fiscal
yearendin~J.”e.1964.Reportsand
pholograpbsfromVolunteersi“thefield
and thosealreadyreturnedtotheU.S.
areincltjdedinthisyear’sprese”talion,

The reporthas bee.translatedinto,,”
SpanishandFrencheditions.

Tame Toupee
finyplaceyouhangyourhatishome for the MalaysianslowIoris,a“ a~~om.
modati”gfellow.Dr.CharlesW. Parton,DeputyPeaceCorpsRepresentative
inSabah,tendstobusinessinJesseltonas hispet,a Ia”guidmember of
thenocturnalIernurfamily,snoozes,Dr.Parto”isfromGlastonbury,Corm.
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